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BIG I 'OI L. GOING UP System crew workmen
from Amarillo are shewn elevating one ot the 75-fo-

units on a three-pol-e structure, part of a sec-
ond 69.000-vo- circuit being furnished Post by
Southwestern Public Service Co. The line here is
being built to cross U. S. Highway 84 at a point

Asphalt Shooting Begun

n...i n...Lun new jueei raving
Asphalt shooting began this

week on 3 I1
2 blocks of city

streets which, have been newly
paved or are in the process of
being paved.

l h first applications of the
three-cours- e surfacetreatment

re on three blocks just south
of the junior high and elemental
school buildings and on a block
just east of the elementary build-
ing

Shooting was underway Wcdncs--

Rural School Play

Day To Be Friday
Garza County's annual Rural

Schools' Play Day will be held Fri-
day at Graham with pupils from
the host school and the Close City
and Justiceburg schools compet-
ing in a speech, literary and track
and field contests.

R. G. Murray, principal of the
Oraham School, is chairman for
this year's event. Directors are
Mrs. Nona Lusk. Graham, decla-
mation; A. T. Nixon. Close City.
M' llmg; Mrs. A. T. Nixon, story
telling; Mrs. C. W. Denison.

picture memory; Mur-
ray, numbers tense, andMurry.
Nixon and C. W. Denison. track
and field.

Following a general assemblyin
the auditorium at I a. m. for an-

nouncements, the speechand liter-
ary contestswill get under way.
The track and field events are
scheduled to begin at 1 p. m.

There are four divisions in the
track and field events junior boys,
sub-Juni-or boys. Junior girls and
sub-Juni- girls. The events will
include high Jump, broad Jump,
W yard dash, 100-yar-d dashand re-
lays.

Ribbons will be awarded win-
ners of first, second and third
Place in each event. The school
championship will be decided on
the point basis, with IS points for
first place In eachevent. 10 points
for second place and five points
tor third

Three Post Youths
Gain State Finals

Contestants from tho Post Co-
lored School won seven awards,
including three first places, in the
district InterschoUstlr League
meet held at Evaaa High School
n Slaton.

The first place winners wltl com-
pete Friday in the state meet at
1'i.mte View AM CoHegr U.rv
sre Johnny Johnson, who won first
Piece in the mile run and me high
lump, and the senior spelling teem
f Doris Marie Mitchell and Lovst

Tewel Edwards.
Second place w leasers In the dis--

Dorothy Lee Hoyle.
v. Malachi Mitchell
d plow sb Mm

rn Uoci AtU .:,..t

eigh. miJs northwest town. Upon completion,
expected around July t, Post will have two

circuits from different sources. Either
line will furnish ample power for the city's needs,
and either may be used in case the other
fails. (Staff Photo).

r.

'

City Supt. Henry Tate said Wed- - Jj "J"
' '"ct not .Peeled tonesday that caliche was down on

all except two blocks on West
S n i"8 project in three

is;f ,th; ,0"r on included tnr12th Street, where paving work
under way. On one of these
curbing and gutters have been
run and forms have been set on
the other block for pouring Thurs- -

day
il

1 1th Street arc included in the
project, the total will be 362
blocks, Tate said.

"When we started the project a
yr-a- r ago, it didn't look as if
we'd get more than a dozen or
so blocks signed up for the pav-

ing," Tate said.
Issuance of $50,000 in paving

warrants by the city served to
give the project a "shot in the
arm," Mayor James L. Minor
said.
more more more more more

The mayor estimated that total
cost of the project is in the neigh-
borhood of $110,000. He and the
city superintendent commended
Garza County for its assistancein
hauling caliche at no extra cost
to the city. The county hauled 100

loads of caliche for each block
included in the paving program

Blocks included in the paving
project are the following:

West 11th between No. 'Aves. Q
be

7th
K U.

O W.

between firm
P and West 14th between

gee STREET PAVING, S

Antelope
The 54 member Antelope

Band, two ensemblesand 19 solo-

ists will compete Fridsy snd
urday the Region 1 Interscho-lasti-c

League Music Contests at
Brownfield.

The musicians, directed
Bob Meisch. tuned" up the
contests Tuesday night by

their annual spring con-

cert the elementary school au-

ditorium.
The soloists perform Friday,

with the scheduled to
Saturday in reading

Tho band is in

concert at 1 o'clock Saturday af
temoon.

Station KRWS Post
broadcastthe contests, man-

ager Garrison has announc
ed

Concert numbers to be played
by the band be of Ohio."

a march: "Minuet in E
Adagio I antibia ."
The band be making its

public appearancein the new Mat-form-

which arrived only a few

Theregienal contests. Meisch
will climax the band's acti-

vities for the 1054LS7 school
AiiRnuafc a laras oercsnlageof

ar arades and ate
we expect to

of

one

Boost Not To

Slow Dam Project
An increas? of approximately

jone million dollars in the engin--

estimate the cost of the

iT" .."rui a bmvsmbj "i Mas uoura ot di-

rectors at Crosbyton.
Directors from Post. Spur and

Crosbyun said at the Mjfltlr.c that
............ .... , .1, i. .1... :

mate is disheartening, It is felt
that all efforts should be put
for the completion of th- - project
in some feasible manner. Their

' reports were made after the mat--

ter of increased cost had
put before their respective city
governments.

Mayor Bill of Ralls re-
ported that his town's city council
had received information on the
increased cost with disfavor and
that in his opinion the citizens of
Ralls general show even
more disfavor.

The nw estimateon cost of the
lake, dam and other facilities is
$3,484,800.

Directors report that the approx-
imate one million dollar increase
over the previous estimate is due
to an increase in scope of the pro-

ject, an increase in the costs of
material and labor since theearl-
ier estimate, and common
in the earlier figures because

pointed out in his report include
See DAM PROJECT, 8

Band To
showing in this weekend's con-

tests," Meisch said.
Ensembles representing the lo-

cal band in the contests will be
a clarinet quartet of Stanna But-

ler. Janlth Short, Alyn Cox

Jan Herring, and a saxaphone
quartet of Frances Dietrich. Be-

verly Young. Buddy Moreland and

Boyd Dodson.
Soloists in Division I

will be Frsnces Dietrich Be

and R; South Ave. R between West many of them could set only by

and 8th; West 14th between guesswork.

Ave. and S. 84; West The "increases in scope" which
12th between North Aves. and Col. S. Freeseof the engineer-P-:

West 12th North Aves ina of Freese Nichols
Q; North
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City Of PostFacesMost SeriousWater
ShortageIn History; Drilling Continues

With Post's daily maximum wa
ter potential down to between 700,-00-0

and 800,000 gallons a day. the
city is facing the most serious
water shortage threat in its his-
tory. Mayor James L. Minor said
this week.

"Unless we find some way to
increaseour water supply, I don't
know what w;'ll do this summer
when the daily consumption rises
to around a million and a half
gallons a day," the mayor said.

"The only possible solution we've
hit on at this time."he said, "is
to keep drilling and add as many
wells as we can to the system
before the summer's peak use
hits."

The mnyor said he and the coun-- 1

cil feel that if 400 gallons a mln- -

ute can be added to the water
supply before summer, a major'
shortage can be averted. "But
even at that," he said, "we'll still
be low on water."

The city has-- just completed
drilling three wells on the Dalby
lease, but two of them were dry
and th: other is only a

well.
Three wells have also been drill-

ed on a city-owne- d strip in the wa-
ter supply area, but two were dry
and the other one isn't big enough
even for a a minut
pump.

Three new wells are being drill-
ed on the Winder lease, one of

Girl Scouts' Pet
Show Set Sunday

Girl Scout Troop V's third an-

nual pet show will be held at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Girl Scout Little House. 506 West
7th Street, Mrs. Clint Herring,
troop leader, has announced.

Again this year, Mrs. Herring
said, the event will include an

ana cr:ms exnioii ana a styie
show for the pets. In addition,
there will be a special exhibition
of dogs, directed by H. J. Diet- -

rich. Plans also or- - to have back
the pet monkey which proved such
an attraction at last year's show

Any Post Brownie or Girl Scout
may enter a pet in the show

the entrancefee of 25 cents
The requirementsinclude that the
pet be leashed or caged.

The style show, which will fol

low exhibition of the pets for judg-

ing, will consist of walking the
pets around the exhibition ring
garbed in whatever apparel their
owners have chosen for them.

Mrs. Herring said that plans are
to make the arts and crafts ex-

hibit as complete as possible, and
that all Brownie and Girl Scout
troops are invited to enter their
members'handiwork.

First, second and third place
ribbons will be awarded in each
of seven divisions in the pet show

I See PET SHOW, Page 8

verly Young, saxaphone; in Divi.
sion 11, Peggy Butler, SandraMar-
tin and Judy Clary, clarinets; Al-

ton Spinks. comet, and Boyd Dod-

son, oboe; in Division III. Stanna
Butler, Janith Short. Jan Herring
and Alyn Cox. clarinet; Billy Ham
ilton and Charlotte Taylor, cornet

Other soloists will be Jeannie
l.andtroop, bass clarinet; Marian
ne Jones, flute, and Doris Ellen-burger- ,

Sherry Odom and Marca
a

which was being tested Wednes-
day.

Mayor Minor said tlml duiing
the last two weeks the city has
been pumping from 14 to 16 wells
daily.

"And they're the only good wells
we have left." he added.

YEAR'S TOTAL 6.21 ALREADY AHEAD LAST YEAR

Rain BoostsCrop Prospects;
Helps EaseTornadoJitters

Helping this week to ease
"hangovers" from severe cases of
"tornado jitters" was a brighter
crop outlook from Saturday after-
noon's downpour of rain, which
measured2.35 inches here in less
than an hour.

While the rainfall was not gene-

ral some areas of the county re-

maining dry it was sufficient in
spots for wholesale planting of cot-

ton and grain sorghums, with MStl

week expected to bring a rash of
seed-sowin- g on both irrigated and
dryland acreage.

With the exception of an area
I few miles northeast of town.
Post is believed to have received
the largest amount of moisture
from Saturday'srain. One report
from about five miles northeast is
that up to three Inches were
measured there following
downpour.

In Post, the streets and gutters
j ran with water, which at a few
places in the business section ran

lover the sidewalks md for awhile
threatenedto seep into busines?
houses. A brief, but hammering,
hail which accompanied tha rain

Normal SaturdayMail
Service ResumedHere

With the exception of opening
and closing time, the post of-

fice here went back on its reg-- j

ular schedule Saturday following
a one-wee- k cutback of postal scr--I

vices.
The post office remained open

until noon Saturday, as usual,
and rural mail deliveries were
made that day following receipt
of a postal departmentdirective
Friday. The previous Saturday,
the post office had remained
closed all day and no mail de-

liveries were made.
Postmaster Harold Voss said

he had been directed to resume
all cutback services except the
new opening and closing time,
which is from 8 a. m. until 5

p. m. weekdays and until noon
on Saturdays.

The cutback in service was
called off after the postal de-

partment was allocated an addi-

tional $41 million.

Dean Holland, twirling
Other band membersare:
Lucy Trammell, flute, Alice Ki

kr, Carol Ann Edwards, clar
inets; Judy McCullough, bass clar
met Alice Joy Nichols, bassoon.
Judy Gossett, tenor saxaphone.
Benny Clary, Roger Camp,

Tanner. Ronnie Driver, Larry
DeArmon. Jerry Hitt. David Ni

chols. Kenneth McFadden, Ronnie
Graves, David Lee, Butch Bowen,

CompeteIn Region I

"In fact," the mayor continued. The mayor said water-us- e re-"t- he

best well in our system is strictions appear a certainty for
one on the Dalby lease, which i this sumniui, and that thei e prob-pum-ps

100 gallons a minute. Even ably will be an increase in water
there, there Is only about two feet rates to cover the cost being in-o- f

water in the well, and the pump curred by the city in its search
ts setting on the bottom." for more water.

OF OF

Rich-

ard

damagedsome fruit in the Post
area, County Agent Lewis C. Her-ro- n

said.
Tihere was very little rain west

of town, with .30 of an inch at
the Thuett place, just off U. S.

Highway 380, believed to have
been the high measurement Mot-

orists reported that there was lit-

tle or no rain in the vicinity of
the Garza-Lyn- County line.

Heavy showers were reportedat

Lions Club Names

Queen Contestant
I esli- - Nichols. Post High School

senior, has beenelected by mem-
bers of the Post Lions Club to re-

present the club in the queen con-

test at the District 2T-- 1 convention
in Lubbock next week.

j Miss Nichols, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Nichols, tied with
Linda Davis in the voting for
queen, but won the contest on the
toss of a coin.

Other queen candidates were
Frances Byrd. Linda Livingston,
Linda I.usby. Jerry Rains. Louise
Gerner and Barbara Wheatley.

The club's queen contestant last
year was'Ann Porterfield, and the
year before that, JoAnn More
man

The Lions Club also has elected
officers for the new club yar be-

ginning in July. Thev are:
Al Norris, president; Walter

Johnson, first vice presidiTit; Lew
is C. Herron Jr., second vice pre
sident; Will Scarborough, third
vice president; Weaver Moreman,
secretary; Lynn W. Duncan, trca--i

surer; Matt Stelzer. Lion tamer:
Robert Meisch, tailtwister, and
Charles Casey, Noah Stone. Mar

;vii. Nichols and E. F. Schmedt,
directors.

Moreman and Johnson were re-

elected to their offices of secr-
etary and first vice president,

Outgoing officers are
H. W Schmidt, president: Norris,
second vice presdent; Herron.
third vice president. Howard Mad-- '
dera, treasurer; Scarborough, Lion
tamer. Don Butler, tailtwister, and
Victor Hudman und Pat N Walker,
directors.

Contests
cornets;

Charles Cheshire, Abel Cama-cho-,

Janie Carradine, Charles O'-

Neal, French horns. Ruthel Mar
tin, Raynona Young,Danella Bate-ma-

Donna Bailey, trombones,
Ronnie Blacklock, Glenn Polk,
baritones, Leland Edwards, Roger
Sullenger. Coy Newberry, basses,
Jan Polk, Royce Hart, snare
drums; Roy McCullough, bass
drum; Frankie Howell, tympani

iii-- u and southwest of
there, but little or no rain to
the west. The fall was reported
fairly heavy north of Post all
the way to the Lubbock County
line.

The 2.35 inches measuredSatur-
day brought the 1957 total through
April 20 to 6.21 inches, which Is
1.22 inches more than the 1956

total of 4 99 inches.
The agent said the weekend rain

was beneficial to stock water sup--li

in places where there was
enough for a good runoff.

The rain was the only bright
spot in the weather picture from
Saturday morning until skies

clcann;' late Monday after-
noon. There wen' almost constant
tornado alerts throughout the So-

uth Plains, with at least two fun-

nels reported to have skipped dan-
gerously close to Post. Sand cover-
ed the sky most of the day Mon-

day, and reports of "bad clouds"
behind the blankets of dust added
to the general alarm. - ,

Post Girls To P'ay
In Volleyball Meet

The Post High School girls' vol-
leyball team, champions of Dis-

trict will compete this
weekend in the Texas State Inde-
pendent Volleyball Tournament at
Hardin Simmons University, Abi

lene.
Coach N. R. (Jiggs) King's

team drew a first round bye and
is to play Fort Stockton, which
also drew a first round bye, at 2

p. m. Friday. The winner will play
in the semifinals at 10 a. m. Sat-

urday. The loser of the Post-For- t

Stockton game will play a conso-
lation match at 6 p. m. Friday.

See POST GIRLS, Page 8
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ThursdayTo Thursday
By CHARLES DJDWAY

WE HADN'T MUCH more than hit the Unit
typewriter key to get thia column under way

(: a m. Saturday) than the rain came pour-

ing down It didn't laat long in fact, it's already
stopped but It stills looki promising, which is
more than we can say for the test of this col-

umn We always have a difficult time getting
started on such trivia when there is a threat of

rain in the air; we're afraid we might miss
big story.

WHAT EVER BECAME of BrWey
phy. thank goedness!

RODEO FEVER IS slowly rising Just be--

you don't hear much about the Post Stam--

Rodeo, set for May 15-1- isn't any sign that
things aren't stirring It's something like the im-

mortal "Yes Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus"
letter, in which the writer told Virginia that just
becauseshe couldn't see SantaClaus wasn't any
sign he wasn't there.

THERE IS THIS issue of The Dispatch
and two others before time for the rodeo and
there'll also be an issue while the four-da- y

event is In progress,so there Is a good chance
of rodeo publicity running out of the reader's
ears before It Is all over.

THRIFT IS A virtue that we wish our an-

cestors had practiced more of so that so much
of it wouldn't be forced on us now.

THE DRIVER'S LICENSE examiner who
to Post every other Tuesday tells this

He was taking a test ride wrth an applicant
when a woman driving the car ahead put her
hand out the window.

"See that?" asked the examiner. "Whatdoes
that mean?"

Only one thing for sure," said the applicant.
"The window's open'"

NEVER QUESTION YOUR wife's Judg-

ment. Just look at the man she married!

LESSONS WORTH LEARNING
Learn to live; a good life is better thanmedi-

cine.
Learn to tend strictly to your own business.
Learn the art of doing kind and encourag-

ing things.
Learn to keep your troubles to yourself; the

world is too busy to care for ycur ills and sor-

rows.
Learn to greet your friends with a smile,

they carry too many frowns on their hearts to he
burdenedwith yours.

n n to tell a story; a well told story is as
welcome as sunshinein a dark room.

I. earn to be tolerant; understanding your
friends' faults sincerely will do much t. lr ,. n
yours.

IN DISCIPLINING THEIR parents, many
teen-age-rs today are Ciki hard on them.

WE'VE RECK IV I I) ANOTHER suggestion
for a Golden Jubili-- - gimmick A reader who
noticed the item last week suggesting special
recognition for those owning up to reaching thnr
50th birthday dm v.mts to know why it

wouldn't be a good idea also to give special rec-

ognition to Gara County couples observing their
50th wedding anniversary this year

THIS READER POINTS out that there

Roger W Babson Writes .his Week

BABSON PARK. Fla Let me first apologize
the millions of readers of my column for my

Of High School Teachers I claimed
her pay and new

are inferior to the products
of forty years ago My experience had been
largely with girls supposedly trained for secre-

tarial work, but who cannot read intelligently.
aBH carreetly. do fractions, typewrite efficient
ly, or use correct English.

One day about a year ago, Mr I. C. Council,
publisherof the TaaspaTribune, decidedto make

araoacel test of the Hillsborough County High

what was endeavoring
and how it should done He

i last of March, and en--

one of the large Fair buildings having ea--

hJbst booth. Each sch.s4 . lass was asked Wlin,
an exhibit of some existing or future
problem They could make a television

est. or an electrical burner, or an electric eye.
else already existing. Or,

ould imagine and illustrate som
that may come in the future

class was assigned a booth with tables and
trie al connections

The day I was there, teachers were

lently. my apology to the I

the Kimt

he
be

In fifty A

With girls
f.aiiid

build

high

prise was taken by a girl.

APRIL

school busses

further

However, she was not trained to be
hut a commercial artist FrankK,

to
of

they are allowed to wort on subjects In which
they are wlMiatii unstsr too "Cava" toMhtog

hj of Ftertde

Of course, tosse war grant SOT ear as

EDITORIAL COMMENT

NO CAUSE FOR GIVING UP . . .

In view of the impending water shortage,
we think the board of directors of the White Ri-

ver Municipal Water District is showing wisdom
in going aheadwith plans for the proposed White
River dam, despite the fact that the engineer's
estimate of the cost has hern increasedby ap-

proximately $1 million.
The increase, which brings the estimated

cost up to $3,484,800. is disheartening,to say the
least, but it is no cause for a throwing up of

handson the project, which is far and away the
most feasible yet put forth

It is doubtful if a single one of the 12 direc-

tors was greatly surprised to learn that the en-

gineer's estimate of the cost had been boosted
by $1 million. In fact, some members of the
board had said from the beginning that the first
estimate was far too low for constructionof such
a project.

The continuous decreasingsupply of under
ground water makes the new estimate seA like
a reasonablefiguce when one stops to consider
that the presentwater supplies of the four cities
comprising the district are "petering out."

The board of directors is continuing a study
of the new figure to determine just what dif-

ferences it will make in possible taxes and wa-

ter rates. We can be assured,that the directors
will keep the citizens of their respective towns
fully informed on whatever course is taken.
Meanwhile, in Post, where the supply of under-
ground water is rapidly deteriorating, announce-
ment of the increasedestimate is not half as
shocking as threats of the most serious water
shortage in the city's history.

The averageAmerican boy in his early teens
dreams of driving the family car. When he
reaches the legal age and is given permission,
he leams rapidly and quickly the mechanical
maneuveringsthat go with the operation of a
modern vehicle. .But apparently the adeptnessof
American youth as a whole ends there in auto-
mobile driving because reports of automobile
insurance companies state that boys 16 to 25

years of age comprise II per cent of the nation's
drivers yet are the causes of more than 34 per
cent of the accidents. Dublin, Ga., Courier,
Herald.

already have been a few 1957 Golden Wed-

ding anniversaries In the county this year
and that there will be others before the year
ends. This idea is another goodone and will
be passed on to the proper jubilee committee.

HAD YOU EVER noticed that with all the
highway and distancemarkers at the intersection
of Main and Broadway, there's almost as much
reading as there is in a small library?

EVER SO OFTEN, we run across an item
about our old hometown of Talihina. Okla (pop.
90 when we lived there). The latest one is the

following:.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 29 AP Ben
Berger. state editor of the Dally. Oklahoma,
received this note from his correspondentat
Talihina. Cricket Taylor:

"Dear Sir: I am trying to lind someone
to send In news Items in my place. Our
home burned last week. All we saved was
the I V antenna and there Isn't a typewriter
available near us."

The letter was written in long hand.

IT APPEARS THAT about the only change
sine-- we left the old home town in 1933 is the
coming of TV!

Future Of Every City DependsOn Keeping
Their Most Efficient And Able Students

among these boys and girls Most of them fol-

lowed the crowd and stopped only at booths sur-
rounded by many people Others were satis-
fied to collect free circulars and pictures These
were the boys who should be content to always
do manual work and the girls who should aim
to be good wives and mothers Many of these
youths. however, had brought notebooks and
made drawings of certain exhibits they wore
very serious For some strange reason, the ma-
jority of them had red hair or were blond!

Each year the three Colleges which my fa-

mily sponsors. Babson Institute for Men. Webber
College for Women, and the Mid-We- Institute,
are visaed by personnel directors of large corp-
orations seeking the best graduates They look
first for graduatesof good character who have
done well in their extra-curricula- work and have

(come officers of their classes.They
graduateswith initiative rather than those

content with making good marks After my day
with these Tampa youths I sm sure that these

I "scouts'' should start by discovering
students when (heyare in High School.

n wait until they are about to grad
uate from College

Truly this group of Tampa young people with
I associatedare a "gold mine" I could

pick out the leaders of Tampa's future without
looking at their exammat ion papers or marks.
I found, however, that some of the boys
I would select were not popular with their t

of the studentsfelt
able and are

in salary and not m students It is a
tu know people have a green

thumb" with flowers or way with animals,
they can get first prises in flower shows and can
easily animals is nut because they
ere bettor educated

because(hey love
The

that their
interestedonly

their their
thing who

tram This

hut
in

principle may apply to

Getting Out On
The Limb

By EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: The most
difficult thing about getting a raise
la working hard and well enough
to deserve it.

h.- - people that economists used
to say were underprivileged are
now describedas overiinanced.

a
UNPACKING THE automobile

bumper banners for this year's
Post Stampede Rodeo reminded
me that it was 10 years ago to the
week when we had a fair-size-d

fire at the rear of The Dispatch
office while printing bumper ban-

ners for an earlier version of the
rodeo.

We were using gasoline over
paraffin in the printing process,
and in getting rid of some of the
waste material we accidentallyset
fire to a pile of scrap lumber at
the rear of the office. The late
O. D. Cardwell and a couple of
youngsters who ore now men
Buddy and Jackie Hays saved
the Post Volunteer Fire Depart
ment a call by extinguishing the
flames with a water hose, stones
and sticks. Not, however, before
two good stepladderswere destroy-
ed.

That was 10 years ago. and I

learned a lesson about theproper
disposal of waste materials which
have been in close proximity to
gasoline. But that fire wasn't the
reason I now order the rodeo
bumpers already printed. And the
fact that I lost two stepladdersin
the blaze isn't the reason I don't
have one here at the office and
always have to borrow one from
Attorney Carleton P. Webb for
"high altitude" work. I've owned
stepladderssince the 1947 fire, but
don't know what has become of
them Perhaps, like Carl, I've
loaned them out once too often.

Incidentally, those of you who
want one of the new rodeo ban-
ners for your car bumper may
pick it up here at The Dispatch
office This year's banners are
fireproof.

THE WOMEN, hlcss 'cm. The
Colorado woman who fired at her
husband six times with a revolver
at close range and missed every
time was probably so mad she
couldn't see straight.

A person doesn't have an ade-
quate vocabulary if he can't des-
cribe a spiral staircase; with his
hands in his pockets.

IN THIS NEWSPAPER business
it seems as though we go from
one problem to another. Help
shortages, newsprint price hikes,
typos in our paper, static electrici-
ty in the pressroom on pressday,
tensions, etc., etc.

However, it cheersme up a lit-

tle to know that there is always
someone in more trouble than even
most weekly newspaper publishers.
Take, for instance, the Tennessee-ma-

who wrote to his congress-
man:

"Recently married, expecting,
just moved into new home and
broke. I do not know anything
about anything Neither does my
wife."

Now. really, this proves that
things could get worse in most
any tine of business, doesn't it?

A mistake is at least proof that
someone was trying to accomplish
something.

a
As we are talking in billions of

dollars every day. it may be of
interest to know just how much
s billion dollars is. If you had
started in business in the year 1

with a billion dollars and lost a
thousand dollars a day, you would
still have enough money left to
keep going al the same rate for
another 800 years.

a
HAVE YOU NOTICED that the

TV weather forecasters always
usethe term "as big as golf balls"
when describing over-size-d hail-
stones? It may be that television
is bringing us culture. As far back
as I can remember, newspapers
always described hailstones of
that typo as being as big as ha
eggs The TV bays, of course,are
making every attempt to steer
rlear of cliches in
hailstones, if in nothing else.

Overheard: "That little mousy
woman tatted on me!"

WELL. THE MAJOR league
baseball season Is off and run-
ning, elsewill rime
to a standstill during the next few
months, as far as l

baseball fansare concerned
Saturday afternoon's televised

games have kept many people
home, with the result that some-
times the ttresis are almost as
deserted as they are on Sunday

IBM srsson txtfh
viewed here ate teievts--

will mean thai even more people
will stay home and cheer on thetr
favorite teams during Saturday
afternoons from now until the fin
al gama of the World Series puts a
halt to the proceedings

That's one good thing about liv-

ing in the land of the free
if you want to stay home on Sat
urday afternoon and watch base--
hell game, you are at liberty to do

II.
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Answer: Big EnoughTo Do The JobI

Our ContemporariesAre Saying-- -

Misplaced Glory
Outside of sword-rattlin- g gene-

rals, few people arc glorified and
respectedany more than our long
list of gangster,thieves and assort-

ed criminals. Most kids today,
and adults, too, would rather have
the chance to be photographed
with Billy the Kid than with Pad-erews-

any day. Right now read-
ers of the Amarillo Daily News
are fascinated over the question of
whether Billy the Kid was left-o-r

right-hande- This must be ter-
ribly important. Perhaps some-
where in that Eisenhower budget
could be inserted a $10 million
appropriation to study this grave
but interesting historical item. We
shall have more respect for the
intelligence of civilized man when
his curiosity becomes centeredon
such questions us whether or not
Einstein was ha or whe-
ther or not George Washington op-

erated a wine distillery; or whe-
ther or not the Constitution of the
United Staes is a valid document.

"It Sez Here" in The Ralls Ban-
ner.

Chariot Of Romance
The chariot of romancewas de-

signed for the roads of youth that
wind between enchanted horizons
of unexplored destiny. Its wheels
cling to rocks and clouds with
equal fidelity as time cracks a
whip over the galloping days. The
journey imposes no restraint on
age, except that of experience
which may have dried up the
springs of hope and stirred the
dry und bleak sands of futility
"Trail Dust" in Mutador Tribune.

Wasn't Our Week
ast week just wasn't our week

here at The Reporter. In addition
to the usuul quantities of typogra-
phical errors, misspelled names
and other minor infractions of all
the Mws of good newspupering. we
managedto step on several toes,
make a few people mildly peeved
and a few more downright mad.
Of course, as any fool can plain-
ly see (see?), none of these things
we do on purpose and we have
found that the reading public,

many of us can't ... not every
Saturday afternoon.

Call Ut For

Repair Service

bless 'em, usually goes along with
us, right or wrong. Rockdale Re-

porter.

Summer Reading
Attention has been drawn in

some localities to a proposal that
summer reading be made com-

pulsory for school children. Dis-

cussion has resulted, with public
opinion apparently about evenly
divided. That is, among adults.
I xpressions heaid thus far from
the youngsters weigh heavily
against the idea.

That is not surprising, for
it is difficult to get most

boys and girls interested in much
of anything during summerexcept-
ing play. They cannot be expected
to enthuse about being forced to
bury their noses in books.

Most adults would agrse, though,
that school pupils simply cannot
do too much reading of the right
sort. If they could be impelled to
do some during the summer, it
would' be time well spent. Much
might be accomplished in a pro-
gram on that volun-
tary basis.

But to utterbpt them
to do It might prove futile. Am-
erican school children consider va-

cation time as their time, to do
with as they wish. The answer
is to lead them to good summer
reading, not force it upon them.
The Slaton Slatonite.

oh Lazy Can We Get?
Seems like every day there if

another labor-savin- device on the
market. It's even getting to the
point where the American people
are either too lazy or too busy to
take their prescribed medicine
And so, scientists have developed
a capsule that has a delayed ac-

tion. Part of it dissolves at the
time it is swallowed, and the rest
of it dissolves later in the day
when another dose is needed
Smart, eh? "Standing on the
Corner" in the Lynn County News.

Death and Taxes
Another difference between death

and taxes is that death doesn'tget
worse time the legislature
meets"Drifting Sands'' in the
Andrews County News.

Now Is The Time To

AIR CONDITION
Wl 1UY OUI IN CAR

LOAD LOTS WHICH ENAttES US

TO SELL FOR LESS

Complete RepairService

We are already booking All CONDITIONING SER-

VICE . . . Wo are equipped to put your air condi-
tioner in top running condition for spring ond
summer . . . call us today.

Wf CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OP PADS, CUT-

OFFS. TUBING, PUMPS AND ALL AIR

CONDITIONING SUPPLIES

Too, wo service irrigation wells anything electric.

Prompt And
Guaranteed

functioning

compelling

547

RJ's. Furniture Co.

the

I. A.
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Remembering Yesteryeai
Five Years Ago Thi, Week

Jack Kirkpatrlck. Post's All- - of ioln, kl .
;tate quarterback last year, has w , .

been selwteH In nl mr In i a assa me I eg" Mni'V I on Ml "M
as Schoolboy All-Sta- r gridiron clas-- CarrV.ii n,,en: mJ

sic which will be held Aua. 8 v- -t , n mM
contracts totaling approximately Mrs r'

$36,000 were let Monday by the Cornell lrtV Wd

Commissioners' Court for mnin. i .., """"ssm

ment and supplies for the Garea the i ''I, m'ly

Manorial Hospital. Jack R. Rex, JM
equipment consultant, announced; th, ySdB
rain, rain, unfamiliar rain, blank. ,.. ,i ;'Pl'st ( hurtfl
eted Garza Countv this t.i ' ' laM week

2.5 Inches, giving new hope to R
farmers and ranchers; burglars Maj Charlie p
broke into the M J. Malouf Dry time resiaeaJ'S
uuuub lumpany in rosi last I burs-- the first tim.dav ninht and left with
mately $1,000 in cloth in and L" 15

small amountof change; the Thel- - is the themVTS
hert MrHriHA home wa. k ..a'": '"r ''' juniors-sen- i

Ten Years Ago This Week
Dr. Samuel A. Lowrie. the north Slde i Jold reirH nW.irl.n wK h. li J W

i:. --r . . across from the ai.ih ii- - me p.iM ir vears. men of Mr i

pneumonia at his home Tuesday a cafe WednesdayS
morninc; Georuc M. Boles, whn r., ,. , '

moved from Garza to Lubbock on South' Adams ft3Tminlv in IRRR nn,l ho. II. I ij ... III SOU o the Corner
i mMww-- l ( ,.., i .i . oilv..,ij, mn. , man uny tarlyne Reed (Ed.

iinve louav. cc enni ed hin rw,..i wr.w.

81st birthday Sunday; Me.vin Hill, "of "JKmMwhnj hue been nnornlino tk I

V T " " v J"n rauia Herrint leaI'lKW Crr a Clnllnn in I, 1. . ,, rim, in.; ,iu ueek lnon HiRhway 84 sold his equipment h r K,,ln(lparent5, 1
uraunv iu oiii r murium; ivir. and ur

Mrs. H. W. Dodd. who have as--
' HcmnR; Mrl

sumed management of the Post and cl,lldr(,n of Put

Bus Station, have announced their weeK 'n 'he home 4

plans for a new bus station on ents,

Fifteen Years Ago This Week

rarmers snoum oe caretul in held this Friday night;

piantinR crops tnis year, advises Uibson, secretary of

county Agent Wallace Kimbrough. County ACA made th

Seed may become scarce and the that May 2 will be

muimiuii icsi-- is iow; juu occu- - larmcrs to vote on

pational questionnaires had been Marketing Quota Reta

mailed out from the County Draft 1943; plans are beisfl

omce up to Wednesday afternoon; the Post Chapter of EJ

the bond meeting scheduled at for the official visit

( lose citv last Friday night and thj G ind M itna, Mn

postponed becauseof muddy roads Huffman of Houston,

and inclement weather, -- will be nesday night;

BUSINESS SERVICE!

DIRECTORY

COMfcETE REPAIR SERVICE ON
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

HANK HUNTLEY ED SAWYERS

Laok Your But In rinthe CleanedBv

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242

C. H. HARTEL rosr,

CHEVRON STATION
"UMPUt TO BUMPER SERVICE"

Wo Glee Scottta and SiH Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
MasonFunmxal Home

DR. B. L YOUNG

DENTIST
Dental Off ica Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

City Laundry Service
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DM

WIT WASH
Far FreeaatFkfcwp Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Specializing In Work!

108 West th

IDEAL LAUNDRY

Steam. Seft water, Dryer Scr

Wet Wm, Rowan Dry. Finish Wort
Mr and Mrs A M. Iikos

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR
Quality Cleaning

WI OlVt SAM OKI" STAMP
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WHETHER YOU FIRE?

WINDSTORM?

MEDICAL EXPENSE?

AUTOMOBILE?

N'T THINK OF INSURANCE BY

cutct San

NEW Market to Buy or Sail Cattle
i

Ship your cattle Day or Night

to

lEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where you get dependable service
And more dollars for your cattle

Auction SALES Every

10 A. M.

We have orders for All Classesof Cattle
let Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway

Phone Sherwood
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Pony LeagueRegistrationIs
ScheduledFor MondayNight

Registration of players for the j White Sox, sponsored by Bob after May managershave
Post League baseball teams the Indians, spon-- 1 not vet ben named.
is to be held at 8 o'clock Monday
night. April 29, at the City Hall,

M. Acker, league official, has
announced.

Kach boy attending Monday
night's meeting for the purpose
of registration should be accom-
panied by on? of his parents,
the parentsare requested to bring
their son's birth certificate.

Boys unable to register Monday
night may do so throughout the
week at the Texas Company
across the street from the
Theatre.

Acker said a film of the Pony
League series game will be

at Monday night's meeting.
Pony League baseball is for

boys and 14 years old How-
ever, will be 15

before Aug. 1 arc not eligible to
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RITESN LITTLF.FIELD
Funeral and burial services

were conducted in I.ittlefield Fri-
day for Oran Alvin Kirk.

Lamb County farmer, who died
Wednesday following a long ill-

ness. He was a brother of Geo-

rge Kirk of Post. Other survivors
include his wife, two sons, his
mother, three other brothers and
one sister.

KNOW THE BEST WAY

TO TELL HER

SHE'S A "DARLING"?

And

ALL THIS
AND

sored bv Levi's Ranch Cafe. They
will compete in the Post-Tahok- a

Pony League, which will include
the Braves and the Orioles, spon
sored by two Tahoka business
firms.

Pony League play is to open
May 28 and continue through July
II with two games being played
each week. The l being
moved back at Little League Park
to the nquired distance of 250 feet
from home plate for Pony League
play. For Little League play, a
portable fence will be set up in
the outfield, 180 feet from home
plate.

Acker said the Pony League uni-
forms have arrived and that

is scheduled tobegin shortly

CASHES VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cash of San

Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Cash and family and Mr. and Mrs.
f ' . i . - !r,i-i- U.',ulniicili, arA.imiiva ,, v i f. 1 , . v vi i v v, (, , u , u
Thursday. The returned once

to San Angelo with them to spend
the Easfer weekend.

VISITS IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case and

daughter, Rhonda, of Hereford,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Williams, her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Carter, and other friends and re-

latives in Post.

HEAR CHOIR
Mr and Mrs. Earl Rogers at-

tended the First Church the
Nazarene in Lubbock Sunday
where their son and daughter,
Kenneth and Delta, sang with Be-

thany College's a capella choir.

OPERATED ON SATURDAY
Mrs. Thelma Kuykendall was

operated on Saturday in Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock. Her
condition is satisfactory.
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Blocked
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GET
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Mayor James L. Minor of Post
is president of the Post-Tahok- u

League. Other league officials art-Acke-r

and Pat N. Walker of Post,
and A. M. Bray, L. A. Forsythe,
Herman Heck and J. E. Nance,
all Tahoka.

The Pony League schedule has
been approved and wilt be pub-

lished an early issue The
Post Dispatch.

Babson Says--

(Continued From Page 2)

I wish that publishers in each
of the 400 cities carrying my week-
ly column could follow the exam- -

tpte of Mr. J. C. Council of the
Tampa Tribune. I realize that a
few other cities are already hold-
ing similar "Fairs," but it would
be a wonderful thing if such
"Fairs" could take place ones a
year, or ai icasi in uurBensons r . , lnll .,

L.

of

of

In of

years, in eui:n oi inrae tun nuc.
The program would fill a great
need in most communities. It
would be greatly appreciated by
teachers and graduates. It would
help to hold these high school
graduates within their own state
for a college education, rather
than lose them to some other com
munity.

ONE MORE THOUGHT: I be
lieve more attention should b? giv-

en to higher work,
two years following college. In or-

der to secure appropriations,pre-

sidents of State Universiti-- s ap-

pear to feel that they must have
as large an enrollment as pos-

sible. Naturally, the average na-

tive intelligence decreasesas the
numberof studentsincreases. This
tends to reduce the standards for
graduation. As a result, these
more efficient students too often
do not return to the cities which
educated them. They take post-

graduatework in some other state
and then remain there. I am not
ruling out a higher education for
those fitted only for trades or
manual work. I, however, am
arguing that the future of every
city depends on holding the most
efficient and ablest students. Ci-

ties brag too much about their
population totals when their future
really depends on the character,
initiative and efficiency of their
High School graduates.Let us hold
these young people at hom in the
cities which raised them.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

HEALTHY - HAPPY --

AND EFFICIENT

Every person wants good health
more than anything else. Health
is the key to success and happin-
ess.

Thousands of successful people
recognize the benefits obtained at
UM Crazy Water Hotel in Miner-
al Wells. Comfortable rooms, deli-

cious food, invigorating baths,
with the world's finest mineral
water provides the best spring
tonic of all.

Rates are surprisingly low. For
example, two people may have u

comfortable room, complete daily
bath and massage, mineral water
and anything desired for break-
fast 5 full days for only $36 00

Make your reservationtoday and
invest in good health at the

Crazy Wator Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas

t'ro.ort what
you have...

mf mw. asasatiaf(

can tike all that you have,

film all that viu hope to earn for

months to tome . . .

INIUIAMCI ran restore not only

the attuai cashvalue of your prop-rit- y.

but replace theearniajts of
your business, aWaafaeprofili . .

It you nave tuougk insuranceand
the right kind of insur-

ance!
Why not have ut niakc
aa ripen analysis c4

your insuiaocc

WE STAND IHWUH
YOU NU LOSS

SEXTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

UfLA A.. V-f- A The Post Dispatch

niicai yuuia fuic
Set For June 20

Agriculture Secretary Benson
announced in Washington I riday
that wheat growers will vote June
20 on whether to accept marketing
quotas.

If the quotas are approved,
Benson said, the minimum nation-
al average support price on the
1958 crop will be set at $1.78 a
bushel in the commercial
wheat-growin- belt. Should farm
ers vote down quotas, theywill -

allowed to market as much wheat
as they wish but without govern-
ment support. Marketing quotas
have been approved by farmers
for the last four wheat crops.

home for Easter
Miss Jo Fern Taylor, who is in

nurse's training at Dallas, spent
Easter in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Taylor
of the Graham community.

Cost less!
Ride best!

FORD
PICKUPS
Call Us Now!

Tom Power, Inc.
PHONE 292

VISIT IN BIG SPRING
Mr. and O. A. Madison and

daughterswere guests of his par-
ents in Big Spring this weekend.

VISITORS FROM GRUVER
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sludcr and

daughterof Gruver are visitors in
the W. L. Porterfield home.
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Cuts even al 45 a real aaw.
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erful drill lor the money I Now. a cut V
lull 1 5 1 amp motor.
gears MS SMi only ay, lbs. Eaay--

lea when can
have best?For over 30
years, been

standard for professional
craftsmen. too can
have this high quality
at attractive prices. Put a

in workshop. En-

joy of building with
tools mad.

LaatTI

Look for these
near

toola on this
at our

Thursday, April 25,

Mrs.

Pas

HHOWNFII COUPLE VISIT
Mr. Charles Gay

Brownfield spent last Thursday
with her parents, and

Mrs. Stevens, before going
spend Saturday night

with parents,Mr. and H.
Gay. They returned the Ste-

vens home Sunday.

Greenfield Hardware

"WE BUY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

selling LAWN MOWERS

Electric, Gasoline Hand propelled.

IF YOU NEED ONE PLEASE SEl US.

We also have WATER CANS, -- BOTTLES

JUGS THEY ARE NOW

DISPLAY IN OUR STORE.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO

VISIT US OFTEN

THANKS

H Special heavy-dut- Icraftsman wants
Clumber angle.Medal proteselonal Escluelve

Ut-b- est Model

made mailmum dimension lumber,
amps. Geared chuck. Helical Powerful Lightweight.

Model compact-weig- hs

Model 2SS

SPARKLING NEW

SKIL POWER TOOLS
HOW -P- rofessionalQuality at Popular Prices

Why buy you

the
SKIL has the

Now, you

same

SKIL your
the fun

the finest jfcwer

SKIL

TOOL

CENTER

aiciting

display
store.
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Call And PUc Your Want Ads By Telephone

Telephone111

Rental:

FOR RENT Trailer
nished; $S week
J23-- J.

house,

(4-2-

FOR RENT Furnished house and
apartment,close in on pavement
Mrs. R. Hardin, N. Ave. H and
F. 10th tfc. (3-2-

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms Telephone 458-- J Mrs F.
M Jinkins tfc. (3-2-

FOR RBNT Furnished apart
awnts, call 136 J, Earl Rogers

FOR RENT

Mis. Nolo B'lstor, Mqi.

Two and three room apart
ments. bedrooms,furnished,
private both, all condition
ing, television, oarages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Real Estate
HOMES FOR SALE

Oak floors, floor furnace, over
1.000 square feet, like new. 60-fo-

frontage on pavement One-thir-d

down will handle.

3 Rooms and bath, almost new,
50 ft lot, rubber tile on kitchen
floor and cabinet. Large carport
One-thir-d down will handle.

house on pavement,
floor furnace, in new part of town.
10 down will handle.

Bryan Williams & Son
No. 1

Itc.

WANT TO BUY HOME from own-

er in Post. Give details in first
letter For cash Luther Harper
807 W. 4th St., Big Spring. Tex

2tp. (4-18-)

HOUSES FOR SALK Build to
suit owners G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, ate Forrest Lumber
Co. t f

FOR SALE Almost new house:
located on pavement: small
down payment will handle Tele-
phone No. 1. Bryan Williams A
Son tfc (4 11)

FOR SALF The Cordon school
house will be sold on i sealed
bid basis. Bids will he opened
May 13. 1957 All bidders please
mail their bid to Southland In
dependentSchool District.

Itc (4-2-

FOR SALE Lot and half on pav-
ed street. See Neal Clary, phone
Southland 1 2tc (4-2-

Employment
TRUCKING Will haul anything

Price reasonable. See Howard
Freemanor call 65 tfc )

BABY SITIfNG in m home
Phone 499--J Mrs Oscar Gray

tfc (4-- ll

Custom 300, Fairlar

The Pot Dispatch

Miscellaneous
LAWN MOWER sharpening at my

home. First house north Stevens
Style Shop. Wm. Zetzman.

4tp. ),

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
plants. Tom Carter. Telephone
323--J. Itc. (4-2-

COMPLETE RADIATOR REPAIR
SERVICE Now offered at Gar-
za Tractor and Implement Com-

pany, tfc. (4-2-

SAl.F Western style cedar
fence from 4 to 6 feet in height.
See Wilev Johnson. 710 West
11th. or telephone 383--J.

2tp. )

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or
Grade School at hone. Spji
time. Books furnish? J. Di.iljma
awarded. Start whei vot left
school Write Columbia school.
Box 5061 Lubbock. b2tc.

SAVL 50 Convert your old mat-
tress into innersprings or cot- -

ton felted mattresses.Any kind
of mattress work. Lubbock Mat-- :

tress Co., F. F. Keeton, Rep., j

phone 126. Post. tfc.

COLORIZER PAINTS 1.322 dif-

ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint prices.
Match any color you ever dream-
ed of. Buy them at R. E. Cox
Lumber Company.

tfc. (J-4--7)

STfjP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c back at
any drug store. Try instant-dryin- g

ITCH-ME-NO- T for itch of. eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch
or other surface itch. Easy to use
day or night. Now at HAMILTON
DRUG.

4tc (4-- 4)

Former ResidentOf

Garza Dies Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Abbie

Shaw. 73. former resident of the
Close City community, who died
Tuesday in Uvalde, were to be con-

ducted at 2 p m. today at the
Church of Christ

O. B. Proctor of Abilene will
officiate, and burial will be in the
Southland Cemetery under direc
tion of Mason Funeral Home

Mrs. Shaw, who was born May
5. 1883, in Illinois, lived in the
Close City community from 1925

until 1941 She lived in Hico for
several years before moving to
Montana She moved back to Tex
as in 1955 and was living in Uvalde
at the tim I of her death.

Mrs. Shaw hud been a member
of the Church of Christ for more
than 20 years

She is survived bv four dnugh
ters, Mmes. D. T. Lavender of
Anson. Chester Blevins of Uvalde.
Cecil Hammons of Vega and Day-

ton Ingle of Tahoka. four sons.
Floyd Shaw of Uvald Donald
Shaw of Fort Worth. Carrol Shaw
of Abilene and ! SI. a of Aus
tin: one sister. Mrs Arthur II
Smith of Cabooi. Mo . and one
brother. U. L. Pearsonof Uvalde

in
ne 500 se

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

FIRST INSERTION, per'word

CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, per word

MINIMUM AD. 12 words

BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

COUNTY CHAIRMAN REPORTS

U. S. Savings Bonds Sale During

Sales of V S. savings bonds in

Garza County amounted to $31,-68-

during the first quarter of
1957. according to T. R. Green-
field, county savings bonds chair-
man.

Sales for the first three months
22.8 per cent of the .

county s 1957 quota of $139,032.
Greenfild said. March sales total--1

ed $15,330
Texas ranks twentieth in the na--

tion in percentageof saving bonds
quota attained, according to Na-

than Adams and Ed Gossett, chair
man and of the State
Bond Program. Sales in Texas
during March totaled $13,095,441.

During the first quarter of 1957

Texas had achieved 23.4 per cent
of its 1957 bond quota. Total sales
for the first three months of this
year were $45,160,721.

"The month of May has been
designated'Minute Man Month in
Texas' and acrossthe nation," the
county chairman said. "During
Muy, special emphasis will be
made to remind all citizens that

Deadline Is Nearing

In Driving Contest
Youths planning to enter the Post

Chamber of Commerce's student
driving contest arc reminded tfiat
Wednesday, May 1. is the last day
to qualify by registering at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

Sponsored by the community
services committee of the Cham-
ber, the contest is for the purpose
of selecting the most careful and
courteous student driver, accord-
ing to John N. Hopkins, commit-
tee The winner will re-

ceive a $50 savings bond and a
trophy.

Entrants up to noon Wednesday
were: Frances Dietrich, Alice Ki-kc- r,

Marilyn Steel. Don Davies.
1 eland Edwards. Benny Clary,
Raul Solis. Kenneth Williams, Leon
Braddock. Herbie Hays. LindfLrv-ingsto- n

and Leslie Nichols.

A new tourist bureau in Rangoon
is arranging of Burma.

Airminded British Boy Scouts
can now win a new badge Ap-

prentice Glider.

A Real Cream Puff

'53 CADILLAC
HARD COUPE

POWER STEERING
POWFR WINDOWS

POWH SEAT

Traded to us in on a New Train-lerbir-

by a LUBBOCK BAN
K R

lust 34.000 actual miles, new
nylon tires $1.75

LOOK IT OVER

TOM POVER. INC.

APRII 22 THROUGH 27

TWO MILLIONTH FORD BUILT IN TEXAS WEEK

2 000000 FORDS BUILT IN TEXAS BY TEXANS

Between TORNADO Alerts
TRY OUT A NEW 1957 FORD

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED WITH POWER BRAKES AND POWER STEERING

If you wunt greater freedom from bounce and olt, dip and way, greater freedom

from tiresome vibration and wearing none, take your nest trip m a new kind of Ford

WE WILL BEAT OR MATCH ANY GENUINE CAR PROPOSI-
TION YOU HAVE BEEN OFFERED!

Our selection

FOR

stock

represent

chairman.

tours

TOP

PRICES START AS LOW AS

$2,081 00 DELIVERED IN POST

m trie Custom,
le accessories

4c

Sr
sac

$1.00

for their own future security and
the future security of ths United
States everyone should invest re-

gularly in U. S savings bonds
the safest investment in the world
today."

PACE, RANCH STYLE, 2 POUNDS

U. S. GOOD, POUND

POUND

E. t , ALL MEAT, 3 POUNDS

POUND OUNCES

GOLDEN

POUND BAG

YELLOW. POUND

OBSEN, BUNCH

419 6AST MAIN

Atomic Energy ResearchFoundation Formed By 11 Light, Power
Formation of the lexas Atomic

Energy Research Foundation by

Southwestern Public Service Com-

pany an4 ten other electric light
and pow.T companies operating in

u - mnouin ed Wednesday
by J. F. Cunningham, president of

Southwestern Public Service Com-

pany. Incorporation papers have
been filed with the Secretary of

State.
The purpose of the non profit

Foundation Is to engage in re-sea-n

h in the energy field
as applied to the generation of
electric power. The program will
not include an atomic energy pow-- r

generating plant at this time.
It will he directed toward the fun-

damental methods involved rather
than toward the early use of atom-
ic energy in steam-electri- c power
plants of the participating com

otsyottz jfootC fct&f

BACON ... 1.09

CHUCK ROAST .39c
PINKNEY, PURE PORK, 2 POUNDS

SAUSAGE . .

. .

R

.

MRS I

RIPL.

RED,

.

atomic

e e e e

e e

69c

PORK STEAK 39c

BOLOGNA

BANANAS

POTATOES

SQUASH

ONIONS

1.00

SBSBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBSR-- .

panies.
"The eleven electric utilities

which formed the Foundation will

jointly carry on their researchand
development work in the nuclear
field in a program designed toas-

sure for Texas the benefits which
develop from this new source of
energy," Cunningham said.

"The various companies, acting
as a group, can be more effective
in this research since many pro-
jects in nuclear research require
expenditureswhich might be bur-

densome on a single company.
" I he program of the Foundation

is long range, since the natural
gas now used by utilities in the
Southwest is a particularly good
fuel and will be competitive with
nuclear energy for many years.
The appraisal of problems of this
nature will have a high priority
in the program of the Foundation

SHORTENING
BAG

FLOUR 69c

KLEENEX
CHARMIN, 4 ROLL PACKAGE

Tissue ... 35c

OLEO
SHURFRESH,

POUND

20c
HI-H- LARGE SIZE

Crackers 35e
LARGE SIZE

PostToasties 22c

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
ALUMINUM PICKLES CUCUMBER

SALAD DRESSING

.

SALAD BOWL,

BOX

FRYERS 79c CORN MUFFIN

MIX

CAN

Biscuits

PINT

LONE STAR.
5 POUND CAN, EACH

.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

DEL MONTE,
333

22c
RENOUN, NO. CAN

Tomatoes 10c
fFLAV R STRAWS

Double, Doublo On 9 im fin
1 29i

"The F
to request

..v..... nor f ,i. ""an

program. It hopes), however. "mmm,.

work closely with the Atomic En
erjry Commission In any prngrnm
it undertakes.

"Atomic energy power plants
now differ from presentday pow
er plants only in the substitution
of this new enersy as heat
ce for the boilers which make
steam to spin the turbo-generato-

Development of this source of fuel
will require much researchbefore
it can be economically feasible
in Texaswhere electric power gen-
erating plants now utilize natural
gas as boiler fuel. In the mean-
time, the research program will
provide the necessary experience
in utilizing this source of heat in
the power plants.

J. E. Cunningham is member

. .

EVERLITE, ?0 POUND

uues

sour

400 COUNT

20

SNOW DRIFT,

3 POUND TIN

FROZEN,

3!

BIRD'S EYE, CUT, PACKAGE

DONALD DUCK

KEITH, CREAM STYLE, PACKAGE

DUDE RANCH,

OUNCES

fcfc'i
H

. . . hi

"An
7

a

a

.

nf

j
f

thl' "..latin.
limn.. nil aj

"nportingnre ' I' senfj :

llv r offlhtH.
Pomes supporting iart: Centra) pn
Company,

Commm
vice ( ompejM tj,
L'Rlit ( ompany, pi
Company, Qu'lf

c,"n-- l
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Pw 'ompany
and i lectric
ci . vej

' 11 rvirp r

- untie, r.

coach ,, tne

win..!! team.

STAMPS ON TUESD

Hl-- 46 OUNCES

ORANGE

ROLLS

OKRA

ORANGE

DOUBLE, DOUBLED

see

CORN

1!

2!

ALCO, ROLL SHURFINE, SOUR OR DILL, Vk GALLON DEL MONTE, 15 OUNCE JAR

FOIL 49c PICKLES

CHESSERS, 10

POUND

10

JIFFY,

BALLARD,

10c

Honey 97c

TIN

Thrift Stamps Tuesdays

pian

to'Pmv"

PACKAGE

DRINK

JUICE

29c

10c

..7!

REGISTER FREE AT

FOOD MART

Every Time You Come In The Store

... You May Win

NEW 1957 4-D0-
0R

BEL tf
CHEVROLET

With rodio. heater, two ton.- "' "'j
wall lire, engm-- .

tWfr
powerglide and power bro 'oW

Given Away Friday, May

You do not novo to be pre"'

2

17, IW
TOM

mut be 5iieen I6 years i
jft

AjJ ticket muil be depouted by May

K&K FOOD MAR
"DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS ARE noumc TiiccnAV" , own 7 DAYS

3

2

J

KK

powerpack

2

for

II

.
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Porterfield, pastor of the church; Mrs. J. E. Par-
ker, WSCS president; George L, Micheal, speak-
er; George M. Wlllson, head of the Post schools'
music department, and Band Director Bob
Melsch (Staff Photo).

Miss Jo Ann Lee's Engagement
To Vernon Scott Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Lee of Post announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daughter, Jo Ann. to Vernon Scott, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott of Post.
The marriage vows will be read at 8 p. m., June 7, at the First

Baptist Church.
The bride-ele-ct is employed at the First National Bunk and Scott

is a junior studentat Hardin-Simmon-s University.
The couple wish to invite their friends to the wedding through

the press.

MJ
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanotte of Fresno.Calif., former Postitesand

Rraduates of Port High School, were here last week visiting Mrs.
Lanotte's mother, Mr. Ira Weakley, her brother, O. L. Weakley, and
family; and her sister, Mrs. Ray N. Smith, and family. They also
spent two days in Lubbock with his brother, Lloyd Lanotte.

w
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Butler entertained with a buffet-bridg- e

Saturday night in their home. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Parsons,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meisch and Mr. and Mrs. CharlesPolk.

Kenneth and Delta Rogers, son and daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knurrs, students at Bethany College in Oklahoma, are touring Texas
with the college's capella choir. Before appearancesin the Lubbock
Naarenechurches they visited a short time with their parents Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Stone of Galveston spent the weekend
visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Nouh Stone and Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Moore and other friends and relatives. Stone is a medical
student at the University of Texas Medical Branch in Galveston,
where he will graduate May 30. After graduationhe plans to go to
Texas City for his preceptor ship und to take his internship ut Scott
und White Hospital in Temple.

.limmy Minor, son of Mayor and Mr. and Mrs. James L, Minor,
sIHnt the Easterholidays in Midland with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mis Marshall Macon Jr.

C'arolynn Hudman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Marvin tludman.
who is a student at Texas Tech, visited Julia Miller, Karen Bry

Joan Jones, Houston weekend. ure all
Sigma Kappa sorority

at
Hall of First

lis( Church was the si one
'( the meeting of the Woman's

of C'hristiun Service Mon
afternoon.

meeting was opened with
croup singing a song, ucoom

' Mrs. T. L. Jonesat the
Mrs. J. R. Durrett I hI the

roup In a pruyer und Mrs. Pat
r then presented the pro-o-n

Youth Department of
he Church."
!arbar Shytlaa gave the devo-"na- l

and Batty Porterfield and
M' J. E. Tanner told the work
" ihe youth Ayartmeix

'he minutes were read by Mrs
L Ballentine and approved by

lhe grpup Mrs R. J Jennings
financial report on the'" "Mast given for the senior class

'" Mrs. J E Parker, pre
'lent, raad a latter from Mrs

Kuttle Hale Canter who
s d'rlct president of organ
''""on reminding live membersof

'"'Ct meeting at John
thodiat Church in Lubbock I n

A brfcf discussion waa bald
"ng the WSCS promts for

nt year.
M,s T H Hibbs atoaed the

"ettng with a prayer

n kr and
tihytioa
ere guests

GuestsAt
Thursday

Postscripts

9H Look
j Who's

A son, weighing eight pound
and four ounces, was bom April
4 to Mr and Mrs Oscar R. Tho-

mas of Post Route 2, in Slaton
M Tcy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mitchell of

Southland announce the birth of a
son weighing 10 pounds and three
ounces on April a in Slaton Mercy
Hospital

Birthday Party Honors
Judy Ballentine, 10

Ian. J. L. Ballentine himored
her daughtrr. Judy, on her 10th

birthday with a party at tha t uy

Park Limes were played and
were ser tl t" the fol-

lowing member, tit Judy s Brown

io troop: Sharon Meiab. Carolyn

ant und in this The girls
members of at Tech.

Church's Youth Department Is

Topic Monday WSCS Meeting
Fellowship the

lay

Ihe

of

wafc.

of
the

St.

krarlisla. "Vlckt Wilke. Elisabeth
Tubba, D. Ann Walker. ( hciyl

iMaitla. Paula Smith, Sherry Mc-Ai.-

and Backy I horn peon

Kay Ballentina and Janetle Hut
I to assistedMis. balUntuu ui
I bopiUlltts.
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9 CLrcLi rersonaiiues
PleaseSend or Telephone Now', to CLAUDINE MICHAEL, Women s Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

n
Asbury Methodist Church at

Lubbock will be host to the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con-
ference Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service and Wesleyan Service
Guild Officers Training day to be
held ut 10 a.m. Saturday, May 11.
Leudeis nay thut anyone who will
tuke the time and is interested en-

ough to set aside a day for
study and discussion of their work
in the WSCS or WSG is invited to
attend. All district officers are ex-

pected to attend and as many lo-

cal officers as will. Those attend-
ing ure asked totake their Guide,
Handbook. World Outlook, Metho-
dist Women, leaflets about their
office, report blanks, an open mind
and plenty of questions tor discus-
sion. There will be clinics in
which those attending will have
an opportunity to ask questions
they want to ask. "Teach Us to
Build" is the day's theme. Mrs.
P. Brenncman will lead a medita-
tion at 10 a.m. This will be fol-

lowed by clinics at 10:30 a.m.; a
lunch served by the church at 12

noon: more clinics at 12:45 p.m.;
a general assembly for announce-
ments and questions; a meditation
at 2: 15 p.m.; and adjournmentat
2:30 p m.

Those from the Calvary Baptist
Churcr attending the quarterly as-

sociation Women's Missionary
of Women's Missionary

Union meeting at Memorial Bap-
tist Church Tuesday were Mrs.
Mabel Martin, Mrs. Graydon How-

ell and Mrs W. C. Kiker.

The Calvary Baptist Church re-

ports good attendancein all ser-
vices last week with eight add-

itions, three by baptism.

The Rev. Roy Shahan of the
First Baptist Church says. "The
revival services came to a close
with the ordinances of baptism be-

ing observed at the close of ' the
evening service Sunday night. We
appreciatethe many visitors who
attended our services during the
meeting. We also appreciatevery
much the cooperation of the busi-

ness men in closing their places
of business for the morning ser
vices. We now turn our faces
and efforts to keep the revival
spirit alive and ever growing dur-
ing the days ahead. The pastor
speaks at both services next Lord's
Day. The subjects are. morning.
'A Call to Consecration.' Romans
12:2. These verses set forth the
positive and negative side of con-

secration. Our services are care-
fully planned to help meet your
spiritual needs."

There will be a Brotherhood
meeting of the Lubbock Baptist
Association at the Westview Bap
tist Church in Slaton, Texas. April
29, 1957. Bryan Ross is the host
pastor and David Crisp is the
associational president. The pro
gram is as follows: song service
Rovce Dowel; praver, Harley Cas
tleberry; special music. Concord
Choir. Trinity Church; announce
mi nts, special music, Wcldon liec
kner; speaker, Dr. W. M. Turner

Ihe I'tesbUei ian Women's Or

guniution meets Monday, 2 p. m
in the home of Mrs. S. E. Camp
70!) W Mam Mrs Walter Uoren
will have charge of the program

The Rev. Clinton Fdwnrds of thf
First PresbvteriunChurch unnoun
cos his sermon for Sunday morn
Ing us. "The Final Judgement,"
text Rev. 21.27. which will an
swer the question of "What l'ivsl
terians hclu c concerning the lust
judgment."

a
The evening sermon ut the Fust

iestvt nan Church will be "Man

Proposes, God Disposes" Jar.
10:23.

a
The Rev Graydon Howell of the

Calvary Baptist Church announces
there will be a community sing
ul the church Sunday afternoon
at 2' 30 Everyone is cordially in

vited to attend.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK

Mrs Oscar Gray and Mrs Basil
Puckrtt visited in Lubbock Sat
unlay

t
FRIDAY VISITORS

Mrs Kob Siisyhnrn and Mrs
Wullace Strayhom of Rotao visit
ed Mrs F.d Warren Friday

MIDLAND QUEST!

the O

RASKIN IN FORT WORTH

Hill Raskin Is vtslima friends
d relatives in Fart Worth and

Missions School Is

Topic At Meeting
Of WMU On Monday

The Baptist Women's Missionary
Union met Monday afternoon in

the First Baptist Church in regu-
lar session. Miss Louelln I

the group on the pia-
no as they opened the meeting
with a song.

Mrs. Walter Johnson, program
chairman, presentedthe program
on "The Carver School of Missions
in Louisville. Ky." Mis. Roy Slm-ha- n

presenteda talk on "The Be-

ginning of the School "; Mrs. J. P.
Manly, "Women's Missionary Un-

ion Adopts the School"; Mrs. E. S.
Stewart, "Growth and Change' ;

Mrs. George Shirley, "A New
Name and Adventure in Faith";
Mrs. R. H. Tate, "The School and
the Southern Baptist Convention";
and Miss F'ades, "Leaders for
Tomorrow's World."

Present were: Mmes. Johnson,
Shirley, Manly, Tate, Shahan, W.
L. Davis. A. W. Bouchier, Stewart
and Miss Endes.

The next meeting will be next
Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the church
The program will be on "Mission
Study."

Thomas Home Scene
Of Family Reunion

The family of Mrs. Tol Thomas
enjoyed a reunion Easter Sunday.
The group attendedthe First Meth-
odist Church and a family dinner
was held in Mrs. Thomas' home.

An Easter egg hunt for the
children attending was held Sun-

day afternoon.
Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy Thomas and children of
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Thomas and children of Eunice,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tho-

mas and children of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Johnson and son
of the Graham community and
Mr. and Mrs. Red Floyd of Post.

IN PEDDY HOME
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peddy were
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Driver of Fort
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Young
and two sons of Seminole! Mrs
A. A. Porter and two sons of Big
Spring. Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Stone.

ggagggf

Miss Janice Ticer to Become
Bride of Joe Dockery May 5

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ticer announce the engagementof their daugh-
ter, Janice, to Joe Dockery, son of Mr. and Mrs. led Dockery of

Grassland.
The bride-elec- t attended Post High School. Dockery is a graduate

of Tahoka High School and is now employed in Tahoka.
The wedding will take place May 5, at 2 p. m at the Calvary

Baptist Church Graydon Howell officiating.

Amity Study Club

Meets At Church
The Amity Study Club met in

the Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Church Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Leo Cobb hostess and
Mrs. Thurman Francis assisting
her. "Vacation Spots" was the
theme of the meeting.

Mrs. Manus Samples opened the
meeting with a prayer and Mrs.
G. K. Cash conducted the business
meeting Roll call was answered
with "An Unusual Trip I Have
Made." v

Miss Thelma Clark presenteda
program on "Interesting Cities."
Mrs. L. C. Herron's program was
on "National Parks."

Present were: Mmes. Leo Ack-

er, Malcolm Bull, Cash, Bill Cates,
Bob Collier, Russell Wilks, Jr.,
Conrad Hartel, Herron, George
Miller, Boo Olson, V. L. Peel.
Powell Shytles. Carlton Willing-ham- ,

Samples and Jess Micheal.
The next meeting will be May

14 at which time an installation
of new officers will be held.

Diane Martin Honored
On Ninth Birthday

Diane Martin was honored with
a birthday party last Wednesday
in her home.

A cake with nine candles center-
ed the (able with chocolate Easter
bunnies as plate favors.

Refreshments of c a k a ice
( i am and punch were served to
Marilyn Jones, Tim Casey, Jan-ett- e

Lee Peden, Doyle Nichols.
Ruby Juanita Morton. Johnny
Kuykendoll, Judy McCampbell,
Donnie Hare, Sherry Burks. Ricky
McMillin, Mary Annette Madison.
Ikey Joe Hare, Lara Lynn Madi- -

V

k
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4--
H Contests Set

For Saturday At

School Lunchroom
The Club county contests

will be held at the Graham school
lunchroom on Suturduy, April 27.

Contestants are to be at the
lunchroom by 9: 30 and the demon-
strations will start at 10 a. m.

The contests to be held are:
Dairy foods demonstration, junior
teum only; vcgeluhle preparation,
junior and senior teams; electric
team demonstration, junior' and
senior; safety team demonstration,
junior and senior; public speak-
ing, individual, junior and senior;
shrub identification team, junior
and senior, "Share the Fun," jun-
ior and senior.

Miss Jessie Pearce, home de-

monstration agent, says there will
not be junior teams in all of the
demonstrations listed, but there
will be senior teams in everything
but dairy foods.

Miss Pearce announces that the
public is invited to come to see
what the 4-- girls are doing.

The senior teams will compete
for district honors in Lubbock on

'May 4.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
The NeedlecrartClub will meet

Friday at 3 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Guy Madison.

Viennese composer Joharm Stra-
uss ("The Blue Danube" is his
work) wrote his first waltz at
the age of six.

son, Clinton Martin, JosephineDe-Leo-n,

Sally Asekedo, Lianor Gere-nard-

LaNell Martin and Diane
Martin.

The hostesses were Mrs. R. O.
Madison and Mrs John E. Martin

flattery
goesto

In

AM I CORRECT?

AMY VANDERBILT SAYS

(On behavior at bridge)
My own feeling is that bridge is

a game you should play well or
not at ail if the others are skilled
players You may be beautiful and
witty, intelligent and glamorous,
but if you sit down to a table of
bridge with only a faint interest
in und hazier understanding of the
game itself you make yourself
worse than foolish. Very few peo-
ple like to teach the game as they
play. So if bridge is played much
in your circle, go to a professional
teacherand learn Ihe hilest meth-
ods. Read the bridge columns in
the newspaper, and study a good
book of modern rules. Don't let
yourself be persuaded to sit in at
a serious game whose progress
your own inept playing will only
hamper.

Not everyone, by any means,
hus u real feeling for cards. If you
are one of those that no amount
of touching can improve, let it go.

If you do play bridge, be atten-
tive to your partner's signals and
exen ise ludgmi nl in taking bids
away from him. Even if you are
dummy. , sit by quietly and pay
attention to the play. Don't carry
on constant chatter with the bridge
players at your table or with oth
ers in the room while you
playing.

Bridge seems to breed its
disagreeable mannerisms the
player who "takes all night" to
make up his mind which card to
play, the drum
the slammer-dow-n oT the trick-takin- g

card, the chair-teetere- r, the
whooper who takes loud pleasure
in the opponent's defeat or dis-

comfort. Then there is the histor-
ian who does an autopsy of every
game, mainly to show how the
others would have played their
cards had they been he. Bridge
is no different from other compe-

titive games in that the rules of
sportsmanshipare the same play
quietly as well as you can, and
win or lose without making your
opponents feel uncomfortable.

LEVELLAND VISITORS

r Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley
and children spent Easter in Le--

ell and visiting relatives.

5

new
your neaa v jav

these

So Cool, So Crisp... So Light,

So Right in Style for You!

Hare are the stylet thnt wiM win the "straw
vote," this spring and summer! So many to
choose from, that you con eas!ty find tha one
most flattering to your features... to keep
you calm, cool (and collecting compliments)
through all the warm months ahead)

STETSON'S NEWEST. . .

5.95 to 10.00
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Floydada High School
SlatesJunior RoHeo

FLOYDADA Floydada High
School's first annual junior rodeo
if schedulpd May 1 and 4 at the
roping arena here. There will be
an afternoon performancethe first
day and an afternoon and night
performance the day.

Events will include bareback
broni and bull riding, ribbon rop-

ing, tie-do- roping and girls'
barrel race.

Stock for the rodeo will be pro-

vided by Morris Stephens of
Silverton.

rater to empty!

Tha Post Dispatch

TREASURER RETURNS
Miss Vera Gollehon, Co-

unty treasurer, who has been in
'1 emple Hospital and for the

nst few in the home of

kt sister in Pleasanton,returned
!irmc Thursday. Her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs H.G.
Howard, her home and
visited in Post several days. How-
ard, a former Postite. is now
with the postal department in
Pleasanton.

The District of Columbia (Wash
ington, D.L.I occupies an area of

i. square

Automatic-Defrostin- g 2-Do- or Refrigerator!

Exclusive FROST-FRE-E'

Plus all these
deluxe Features!

1

more messy defrosting! No defrost

Two appliancesIn one each with its
own door!
True xero-degr-se 73-l- b. Freezer . . . lets
you sharp freeze at below zero tem-
peratures!
PatentedMeat Keeper keeps 18 lbs. of
meat fresh for a week !

New Cheese. Butter and Egg Dairy
Pantry . . . Sliding Doors . . . Lift-O- ut

Egg Keepers!
CIMe-O- ut Shelf puts more foods at
your fingertips. Full-widt- h, full-dept-

shelvesmeanno wastedspace!
PorcelainHumldrawers' keeps f( hu. of
vegetablesdewy-fres-h!

Available In S Confection Colors ...
Brushed Chrome or Antique Copper

Panels!

REGULAR $500.00 VALUE
Special Price For Only

$34988
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With Trade

Miss Agnes of the Pout
Credit Bureau announces that she
has received the an

from the Retail
chants of Texas:

An to the Texas
"hot check" law that makes

liable for paying their
with checks that

has been signed into law by Gov.
Price Daniel.

The new closes a
in the "hot check" law.

Until this wo! signed,
a retail business or any other
place of business that

WK with

Plastic Grille And

HKh. iiM'asaBBBBHBMfcc

In AH

To

Or An

Our

Sell Less

brought

'Hot Check' Law Amendment Employer
Windham

following
nouncement

Association
amendment

ployers
ployees "bounce"

amendment
loophole

amendment

accepted

j

"

..iFit'sWfestinh
WESTINGHOUSE

WESTAIRE
EvaporativeCoolers

WINDOW MODELS directional
Push-Butto-n Controls

POWERFUL Delivars draft- -

free cool air to the most remote
areas BUIIT FOR BEAUTY . . .

Attractive, directional grille of
Ivory colored plastic and pastel
green enameled cabinet . . .

borne exteriors and
room fnHilpri tnte flush

IENCE IS .

Push button controls . . . direc-

tional. snap-ou- t grille
. . air volume damper control
on single speed units ... ad-utr-

drip troughs . . . remo-
vable, odorless ospen wood
suit.- - pads with built-i- n handle
on frame. ALL STEEL CABINET

i!y welded into one
piece . . . painted inside and
out by rust resisting inter-loc- k

process that locks primer to me-
tal and enamel to primer . . .

won t chip or peel.

This Is One Of The Air Conditioners

That Money Can Buy

We Have Them

Sizes Coo! One

Room The

Office

Building.

Quantity Truck-Loa- d

Buying Enables

mw aw

$

Makes

compliments

EVERYWHERE

Finest

Entire
House

Liable

checks in good

faith by workers had
no legal recourse to recover Its
loss

Now under the new
who give checks that

prove to be "hot" are subject to
criminal and may be
fined up to $2,000 and sent to jail
for 30 days if the amount involv
ed is less than $50 If the amount
of the check is more
than $50. then the is from
two to ten years in prison and a
fine up to $10,000

There were several hundred

lSi

uHMHgjUgaBBBJBJBSOXHw

4,000 CFM

WITH PUMP

Regularly Sells

For $201.95
During Our Truckload

SALE ONLY

14995

worthless presented
practically

amendment
employers

prosecution

worthless
penalty

l 1

aeaiw a aesssirtte mam eaaa3
L
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A PLUM

inghouM ( leaner. . . . gets
with each i.ruke. Work saving

featuma usually high-prir-

elMUMTSl w turqur w styling. r
Guaran

s as

cases In Texas last year where
' employers paid off their workers
I with worthless checks causing the
places that cashed these checks

to lose many thousands of dollars
Prosecutioc of thea? cases under

the Texas "hot check" law was
difficult becauseprovisions did
cover checks given as wages or
salaries for services.

The new amendment was en--

dorscd andsupported by the mem-

bers of the Retail Merchants
sociation of Texas.

READ THE ADS.!

J
j
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New Westinghouse"Value-Vac- " Cleaner
WITH BIO 6PIECEATTACHMENT SETI

tf

HIGH PfffCCO Ff TURKS WtSllNQHOUSt
OUARANTtt AT MOCK-BOTTO- PHICLI
Zip through housework with tliii new Wwt- -

more dirt
rcaar 'd (or

!.

Wsatinghouae

cam wirt Acstinchousc

PORTABLE

TELEVISION

HANK HUNTLEY

not

As--

CLASSIFIED

TWO DAYS

ONLY

37

f

95

PCG, Inc.
American

Directors of Plains Cotton Grow
crs. Inc., have voted to affiliate
with the American Cotton Produc-

ers Association, Memphis.
Fifty-thre- e directors and guests

heard proposed plans of the ACPA
explained by George W Pfelffer-berge-r,

executive vice president,
and W. L Edelman. Friona, who
attended a recent meeting of the
ACPA In Memphis.

Twelve principals of the ACPA
cotton program that were adopted
by the Plains growers were to be
presentedto representativesof all
segments of the cotton industry
for approval at an April 18 meet-
ing in Memphis.

The principals in brief are:
1. Prepare the 1956 loan stocks

for sale as soon as possible after
Aug. I. 1957.

2. Adjust the export program
after Aug. 1, 1958. to improve
marketing and still keep it compe-
titive.

3. Curtnil the soil bnnk program
drastically.

4. Permit a reasonableincrease
In acreage annually for the next
five years.

5. Continue acreage allotments
and marketing quotas for the pur--

20
"They're all GOOD SKATES at

Windham's."

We work on anything that
ROLLS!

GAS-TOO- NS

BY

BILL WINDHAM

WINDHAM GROCERY
& SERVICF STATION

rVe Give Double Thrift Stamps
Phone 518-- J

South On Highway 84

DURING

OUR

SALE

You Will

Find All

Our

APPLIANCES

GREATLY

REDUCED

FREE!
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Poka-Lambr- o Rural Telephone

Marks Steady Growth In F

Steady growth during the past
four years is reported for the
Poka-Lambr- o Rural Telephone
Cooperative, which serves Garza
and six other South Plains coun
ties.

From th? headquartersoffice in
Tahoka, it Is reported that in the
past four years the cooperative ha

Officers Are Elected
By Post FHA Chapter

Linda Livingston has been elect
ed president of the Post High
School chapter of Future Home
makers of America for the 1957-5-

school year.
Other officers elected were:

Ruth Ann Long, vice president
Marilyn Steel, secretary; Glenda
Whittenberg, treasurer; Barbara
Gary, parliamentarian; Betty Nel-

son, reporter; Mary Nell Shep-her-

song leader; Frances Bar
ron, pianist; Patsy Ethridge, Stud

t Council representative; Janie
Morris, historian; Lucy Trammel I,

sergeant-at-arms- .

VISITS IN NEW MEXICO
Mrs. Tol Thomasspent a recent

weekend in Eunice, N. M visiting
her son and family, the A. C.

Thomases.
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Come In During Our Big Truckload

Register For The Television We Are b' J
Away Saturday. It Costs You Nothing

Register.

TV- - APPLIANCE CENTER
SERVICE WHAT SELL
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Post Student In

Tractor Contest
Butch Wllion. Poet High School

student, will representGanaCoun-
ty In the district Future Farmers
of America operator's
contest to be held Friday in Lub-
bock,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Wilson, won cham-
pionship In a contest held here

in month
The district winner will com-

pete in the state contest, where
first priie will be a Ford tricycle

Garza County contestants have
won second placo in the district

as as
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to
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Sunday

Training
livening

Menatay

Sunday
Morning

Meeting
Friday

(Chwrch Nertheast

The JessMichaels had as week-
end visitors parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Michael, his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

daughters,Mary Nell and
Mikie. all of Tioga. The group

Sunday In uiih
'Other sister and family, Mr. and
ivirs n ij Hourlnnd.

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Huntley and

sons, Jim and Dennis,
Hejntleys sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
nnd mother, Mrs. B. Hunt-
ley, in Hale Sunday.

contest the iwn vnr in iocs
it was Harry Smith, and In 1955

Carpenter.

PENKCOSTAL
CHURCH

3th Ave. H

V. G. Uhermley, paster
Sunday School a m.

Morning Worship 11:99 a m.

Evening Worship 7:39 p in.

Tuesday
Prayer Service. 7:39 pm.

POST
CHURCH (iOD OF

A. W. West, Paster
Sunday 9:45 a.m.

Worship II 00 a m

Evening 7:00 p m.

1st Missionary
Service . 7 09 p m

2nd Tuesday Prayer
Meeting 7 00 p m

3rd l uesday
Study 7 00 p m

Last C V M A

Ssrvkea T OO p m

Iliursdav Victory

Sceneslike this are commonplace the moonbeams that
play on the nursery wall. Ltttle Gail doesn't know . . but

Daddy and Mummy "look in" on her night.

But what the hourswhen parents What of the busy

playtime when Daddy's at work, and Mummy's in the kitchen,

and Gail is out walking her doll? Who will "look in" then?

Centuriesago the pilgrims went up to Jerusalemfor

the great feasts,lifting their eyes the hills, singing the song

of "The Divine Vigil."

He that keepeth thee will not slumberrang the voice of the

leader. He that keepeth Israel shall neither slumbernor sleep

answeredthe chorus.
is no substitute for the faith-

fulness
Even the loving care parents

of God. When worship in churchnext Sunday you'll

expressingthe agelessconviction: My help comethfrom the

Lord.
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Stockholders Meet Is
Held By Lubbock PCA

The 23rd annual stockholders
meeting of the Lubbock Production
Credit Association was held Satur
day at Fair Park Coliseum with
more than 1,000 members and
guests attending The Rroup in-

cluded several from Garza Coun-
ty, one of nine area counties serv-
ed by the association.

E. R. Davis of Lubbock and A.
B. Roberts of Levelland were re-
elected as directors. Principal
speaker was W. N. Stokes Jr.,
president of the Houston Bank for
Cooperatives. After the business
session, a fish fry was served to
membersat noon. ,
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MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Sous, Pastor, (Tel. S19)

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Worship Service 11:90 a m
W MS 12:15 pra
RroOierhood 12: 15 p.m.
Training Union -- .7:39 p m
Worship 8:30

Hitle Doctrine
Studies 7:45 p m

Praymer Meeting 8: 15 p m

"JODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side of town on Spur highway)

JUSTICERURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 90
Morning Worship 11:9)
Fvening Worship 8 90 pm

New Congregation
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St

Sunday Morning
Service

Sunday Evening

VISITS GRANDMOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hamilton

and son. Billy, visited Mrs. Hamil-
ton's grandmother, Mrs. O. W.
Myers, in Santa Anna last week-
end. Hamilton and Biliy enjoyed
fishing on Lake Brownwood
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of

pm

and

RALLS JAYCEE RODEO
RALLS (Spl ) Dales of the 1957

Jaycec Rodeo have been set
Aug. 15-1-7 by rodeo directors.
Charlie Cowley has been elected
rodeo boss this year's produc-
tion.

TECH STUDENT HOME
Tommy Mayfield, student at

Texas Tech, spent the Easter
weekend with parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dowe Mayfield.

FOR ALL

int CHURCH
on h fo,

oood cthrsn.hm
""L !UM- - W'ou. a

"hich need moral
Z? ,0 i regu- -

daily.

Chipt.r

"J s I; (., r, kJ
ll--.. I

1 Id

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 19 99 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 90 a m
Evening Worabip 8 00 p m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Newell. Paster
Sunday School 10 00
Morning Worship 11 09 am.
Training Union 8 30 p m
Evening Worship 7 M pm.

Monday
WMU l 00 p.m.

Wednendat
VWA. RA and GA H 00 p m
PrayW Meeting 7 00 pm

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

"ry person .hould attend atoa' why
and support ,h. Church Th.?"ownwk. (2) Forhis chiw T' U For

your Bible

,.

Service p.m

am
im

19:39 am

for

for

his

a"d

am

Sunduy School
Morn i t Worship
Training Union
Kvening Worship

Wedneedi
I'rayer Meeting

Sludv
2nd aad 4th Ih

W M U. and BIN.
Study .

10 00 am
it 09 am
' 10 pm

W p m

It

i 99 p m
days

k N pm
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MENTAL HEALTH WEEK APRIL 28

Governor Urges Texans To Join
Crusade Against Mental Illness

Gov Price Dnniel today railed
upon all Texans to Join the cru-

sade against mental illness, the
number one health problem fac-

ing the state and nation.
In proclaiming April 28 to May

4 as Mental Health Week, the
Governor said, "Mental illness is
no longer hopeless, as evidenced
by the increased rates of improve-
ment nnd recovery in our mental

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

Sleepy Time Is Garza Time

Compiiments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Franleigh Fashions
Because You Love Smart Things
Mrs. Reba Driver

Mrs. Hazel Greer

LOVELL'S

HUMBLE SERVICE
Humble And Atlas Products
See You In Church Sunday"

Wilson Brothers
Bumper To Bumper Service'

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Frigidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown
SALES AND SERVICE

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Exide Battery Headquarte

Sraeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving This Community
For 39 Years"

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Builder

D. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginbotham Bartlett
Co.

Wo Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
( IIURCU

Rev. Emery McFratler
Sunday School.. ... 9:45 a m.
Training Service . 8 30 pm

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship II 00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p m

. R A II A M
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worshia 11 00 a m
Kvening WorshlfT KM pm

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROP.IECY (Spanish)

Ksteban Dela Crus, Leader
Sunday School. 10 00 a m
Worship II 00 a m
Lventng Woishlp 7 30 p m
Wed Eve 7 39 p a.
Sat Eve. Victory

part of mm) 7:90 P m .... ..7.30 p ra. 7 39 p m

April M, 1937 Pago 7

MAY 4

hospitals. We can help the men
tally ill of Texas to be restored
to thir families and communities
by concerted citizen action "

Pointing to the facts that 19,-00- 0

Texans are in state hoanRajjs
now and it is estimatedthat one
in 12 Texans will be in hospitals
for mental illness sometime dur-
ing his lifetime. Governor Daniel
stated, "It is the personal concern
of each one of us to work for
ininr.Miul. . laic" ..

OI1U
.. I iBsnmcmi a a.

01
ll, IL1 I t I IUI - ' Ai,iiiniiM, more inien-siv- e

research. HnH frr h r ...
won oi more community mental
health services aimed at nreven--

inn;e nus snown mai
recovery from mental illness is
deprident on early and proper
treatment."

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

PleaseCall Or Mail Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

April 27

John William Cato
Karen Pruitt
Syretha Ann Thomas, Lubbock
Mrs. H A. Roberts
Jackie Odom
Mrs. W. H. Childs
Mary Nell Bowen, Blackwell
Roy B. James
Kathryn Kay Martin
Barbara Ann Sherrod

April 28

Rodney Kim Ainsworth
FrancesBarron
Mrs. V. L. Peel
Jerry F.lmo Bush
Dorothy Faye Motion
Mrs. Cecil Smith
Mrs Wiley Johnson

April 29

Sherry l.ynn McAfee
Georgs Barker
Albert Caylor
Mrs. D. L. Young. Jr., Lubbock
Albert Caylor
Darlcne Carpenter,San Antonio

April 30
Ler Wayne Maddox
Marlin H Hawkins
Mrs. Paul Foster, Snyder
Lois Hodges

May 1

Jim Norman
Dannv Altman

Mny 2

Maurice Ftuitt
Mrs Harold Reno
A. J. McAlister

' Will Tf.nff

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. J. M. Watkins of Amarillo

visited here two days last week
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie K
Balib, other relative, and friends

Read The Classified Ads!

In f?45, a cost

THIS MUCH

)
Today, it cosff

THIS MUCH

You would pay almost fwu-- s as
muck today to biyr orhuild yoar
home asyou paid 12 yearsago.
To put it another way, you can
build only halt a aeaafin 199?
with the money R took for a
whole housa in 1946.

How about your Are insur
anceT (lave yuu enoughtoday
-- on Kpuse and contents-- to
meet any kosa?

We are qualified to help yon
determine just what insur-
ance,and how much,you need
on your home and furnishings.
Phone us right now - we'll be
glad to discussyour insurance
problemswith you

And remember,if you're not
fully Insured it not enough!

POST
INSURANCE

AGENCY
i. S STEWART. M9r
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Negro Is Shot In Hip New C. Of C. Signs
By Younger Brother Are To Be Erected

J. E. Smith. 29-ye- old Negro, Two new Poet Chamberof Corn-wa- s

transferred to Lubbock Tiies-- merce signs are to be erected
day night after receiving emer-- 1 soon on U. S. Highway 84 ap-gen-

treatment at the hospital proache here, it was announced
here for a bullet wound in the hip. Tuesday following a meeting of

Deputy Sheriff J W. (Red) Floyd i directors of the organization,
aid Smith's younger brother, One of the signs will be erected

James Smith, told officers he shot just northwest of town and the
his brother with a 22 rifle after other southwest of town The new
he came home drunk and began signs will be constructed of logs
raising a ruckus. The deputy said and in the form of a gate to car-othe- r

membersof the family veri-- 1 ry out the slogan of "Gateway to
fied the younger man's statement the Great South Plains."
The shooting occurred about 9:30, Also discussed at the directors'
o'clock. meeting was , the need of ex- -

The sheriff's office reported that panded rural telephone service,
no charges have been filed, but and the need of a tin shop here
that an investigation of the shoot-- Plans were made for the regular
ing is being continued.

RotariansSee Film On
insuranceProfession

Rotarians saw a film on the
insuranceprofession at their lunch-
eon meeting Tuesday. C. R. Th ax-to- n

was in chargeof the program.

committee chairmen.

Straying HorseKilled
When Struck By Auto

One of three horses
across U S. Highway M. a
miles of Post, was

with Harold Lucas operating the struck and killed by an automo-fil-

projector. bile Saturday night.
The film dpicted many interest--; officers report that the

ing facts and sidelights on the in- - automobile, owned by a Bowie
aurance profession, including its man, was badly but that
origin neither of the car's two occupants

Guests at the were was
J. N. Power und Charles Bell of

' Officers said the horses, owned
and Mrs. T. L. Jones. by Joe Boatright. from a
Supt. Dean A Robinson pasture a .ite which

will he in of the been left open,
t next Tuesday's luncheon.

CHORUS MAKES TRIP

monthly breakfast
Chamber

straying

northwest

Sheriff's

wrecked,
growth.

luncheon Injured.

Lubbock strayed
County through

program

SUFFERS ATTACK
Steve Luce of Vernon, son-in- -

Mrs two-tcMa-

I2th between
Wednesday morning pre-- condition rf
programs rails nean

tersbure and Lorenzo

meeting

few

and

had
charge

HEART

It Saturday Mrs. Luce is the
was the the year for Miss Lena Manly,
the chorus, which previously had
presentedprograms at Crosbyton, The "Keeley Cure" for drunk-Floydad- a

and Lockney. Georgie enness was first used in the
is director of the group States in 1891

fL. M. .A

Does yoor l.tterhead reflect the

importance of yoor business, in-

fluence customers .n your favor?

If not, it's time change1 let us

suggestions, quote

DISPATCH
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RESCUED WATERS School children are
rescuedby civil defense workers at
Tenn., from flood waters which had marooned
their school bus. Even harder, hit were the three
states of Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia,
where 31 counties were declared a disas

Dam Projects
From Front Page)

such items as:
1. 3,600 acres more land be

than at first estimated.
2. feet of sand must be re-

moved from the river bed.
i. a tnree-i- one insicuu vt u

chorus of J lope be made
to is in critical a Wichi-- 11 12uTlIetwS,

sent in tne taaiou. fe-- la nospuai lonowing a uasc iu mapaii tmm hj
schools attack tei

second former

Unit-M- .
'

Willson ed

T A

make prices.

POST

E

I

FROM

major

20

4. A projection of populations
in the cities show
a need for larger pipe lines. In-

creasesin the size the lines to
Post. Crosbyton and Ralls have
already been established and at
the present work is under way
determine Spur's futureneeds.

5. A larger filter plant.
Also board meet-

ing. M. A. chairman
of the land purchasescommittee

options.
Chairman Bouchier

Post as a
Page

Weakley Pot and
Dni-b- a r.1 Rails mem--

the

MJ
relatively time,
re ;r. Post

was very pointing

meeting were Bouchier. show.

Jennings, Minor und

: -

I m 6ALL0N
I

BUTANE TANKS
I FOR RIGS AND FARM SERVICE

I 250-- GALLON FARM I

I CARTS

We Offer Complete Butane Service jj

I CALL 463
1 D. C HILL
I BUTANE CO

A

ifW BmB' ' jjll WWWWE mmmml 5T"sUm

Chattanooga,

(Continued

'I

ter area and allocated $900,000 Federal
Defense disaster funds. The

will pay for restorationof more
than 300 bridges, as well temporary repairs

schools, and public facilities des-

troyed damagedby

Street Paving Main Street
From Front Page) From Front Page)

Aves. I and K; West 11th between MAINTENANCE that W

North Aves. and Li West 6th
South Aves. and M;

West between North Aves.
and R; South Ave. between

7th and 8th; West Mth
I , . , .. . mm I f c

The Post High law Mr and P. Manly must JJ.
left in in the width S'd W

tour of

fo

will

participating

of

to

at Thursday's
McLaughlin,

equaliza-

tion

(Continued (Continued

North Aves. and Q; West 14th

POST
offers

West llth between North Ave.. VnA'
and West 6th between South usu .7..,
Aves. N and M.

in Civil
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to other

or
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P
L

North Ave. between West
Main and 10th; West llth between

you.
all

mower
d "K

O

more see
ad IS.

Aves. R and S: West llth TEXACO SER
between y at sets the ciavton
wesi octween aoum avc. " mm for better with
and West 7th between TEXACO SKY CHIEF

and South K; out front in driving luxury
12fh between North Aves. R and uhf.n TEXACO SKY

r .i f,i ,iont nnt.nn hd St West 13th between North CHIEF. It's the ton premium cas
been obtained flft the

' K and North (or those who ike smooth,
propertv at the lake site and that between West 12th and 13th: West surgjnK power, for those who want
the is ready to 12th lwecn North Ave.. and ,he st. Drive in for

for other land r, '

W. of

named district
Gollihar of

O. L. of J. A.
rmthvtnn A
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N.
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tween

Q
be

weihs 29

GENE
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vnll

Q

K and Broadway. West 12th be
tween North Aves. P and Q; West
Mth Ave.. L and
K; W.'st llth Aves
K and L; West Mth
Noith Aves M and L: West fith

u . k. ,w,ini within South Ave.. I. and M;

SUNBEAM

powerful

MOWER,

GANDY'S

motoring
Broadway;

Broadway

Sanderson Kjoij

committee GANDY'S

up

at

12th The
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Show--

money

roads,
flood waters.

School

board: Spur,

out the continuous decreasingsup
olv of undernround (Continued

lawn

page

North

West You're

North
North

step

way.
West North price!

beatstrends
water West

South Aves West
"of Sou.h Aves

Spur
what high

today

water. From Front Page)
Those from Post the and also the arts and Hiithwav

directors'

George Samson.

I

between
between

between

between
between mensions small-ca- r

pusrainci

McNei.l Desigr

Mayor

Pet

The divisions the pet show
arc cat, dog, bird, horse, rubbit,
odd or unusual and

of pets be
by and your TUNE-U- you

and crafts in place take your
not later than afternoon

The annual pet show is a part
of the Girl Scouts' work toward
their cat and dog badge. Troop

i. by Rotary Club,
which will in helping
make this year's .how the

ever held here, Mr..
Herring said

Post Girts--

Administration
emergency

attending ciairemont

best-dresse-

Registration

From Front Page)
Other team, the

Class AA division of the tourna-
ment are Anson, San Saba, Ciaco,
Grand Saline. Winters,

and
Other division, of the tourna-

ment are for Classes B. A.
AAA.

The Poat girl, after winning the
district lost to 01ton
by two point, in the regional

at

TECH CLUB AT
Harold Lee Roger, son

in-la- of Kills M Mill, is one of
a of Texas Tech German
Club .tudeaU in Houston for
meeting of the Texas
of German students The Two
club will present two one-ac- t play,
at the meeting one a puppet play
and the other a serious grama
Host, for the annual meeting are
Rice and the

FIRE
A road and gasoline .tor

age tank owned by ( k C Asphalt
Paving caught
Iv before 7 o'clock this

lire short
ni.HiiuiK

at their storagepiece on West 4th
Street Firemen were called to

the blase Moat of the
damagewas ta the road packer.

n 'ntncai firm will spend
m not) exploit .Monibia .

baa made
its dt.ut in w.

STONE at AUTO SUPPLY
They replace broken

window and door glasses in
makesof automobiles, too.

See another first by
at APPLIANCE

It'i the most
electric made. It

lot
on this LAWN

the on

Ave.

Ave.
Ave.

proceed
with today:

Tom Take the easiest from
the three a '57

at STORIF. MOTOR
112 North Broad- -

This has expensive-cu-r di- -

Aves. and
between M

D,n wesi mum
itw0"1

M

must

most

and

active

with

Mr. Farmer. D. C. HILL BU- -

TANF. CO. says it's time to
with ANHYDROUS
und all types of FARM

FFRTII 171-- H Si, this firm nn
in crafts ,hu or Dhone

for

the

group

463. Their ad is on page 13 of this
puper.

You'll be pleased a. punch with
S p. m Sunday, SPRING If

art. exhibits car to KIRKPATRICK
Saturday

V sponsored
cooperate

successful

competing in

Cypress-Fairbank-s

Rallirtger.

championship,
tour-

nament Lubbock.

HOUSTON
(Bobby)

a
Association

In.titute University

EABLY MORNING

Company

2.
(o

wrestling

McCRARY COM-

PANY.

low-price- d

COMPANY

FER-
TILIZE AM-

MONIA

completed

(Continued

AUTO ELECTRIC. "Automobile
Service I. Our Business," says
RALPH.

THE GARZA TRACTOR AND
IMPLEMENT COMPANY is an-

nouncing that they now offer com-
plete RADIATOR REPAIR SER-
VICE. "Shorty" GRAHAM, their
new service manager, i. an ex-

pert radiator repair man and gua-
rantee, all hi. work.

WHITE AUTO STORE ha.
everything you need for the yard.
See WHITE'S for garden supplies,
lawn mowers and hose andsprink

Mere s summer wear you ve
been looking for! WASH AND
WEAR PANTS madeof cotton and
synthetic material, are now avail-
able at HUNDLEY'S. LONG
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS are be-
ing offered at HUNDLEY S now
lor $2 off the regular price.

Doe. your home need a face
lifting? Do it now! Your, can be

"modern" home at surprisingly
little cost, no matter how old it
to. See R. E. COX LUMBER
COMPANY for way. you can dree.
it up in.ide and out.

Like new used car. are rarin
to go at low, low price, at CAP
ROCK CHEVROI ET. INC

Iff lime to clean and alow
away winter clothes THAXTON
'II ANERS is offering a special
oum cleaning price of 20 off on
leaning bundle, of S3 M cash or

more This offer is for 10
luvs

aton Mhproof bags

lust arrived at HUDMAN PUR-NiniR- I

COMPANY to the IM7
'PNITH Quality Deluxe CONSOI M
TELEVISION that swivels! You'd
tx perted to pay up to IMS far this
console and you Cms actually nay
aa low aa 1000 OS

SesameIs Coming nfo
As New Money-Makin-g fj

Mlil.F.sHoE. (SdI.) Cecil Ta
ber, custom combine operator, has
helped to make Sesame a great
new money-makin- g crop for the
irrigated High Plains,a crop which
in 1956 grossed more than $110
per acre for many growers.

"Combining is my business,

savs Taber. who ives here. wiowilnnlow the wheat crop from Texas
to Canada, .wing bark combine
maize cm the High Plains, and end

the season threshing Sesame
Taber. who holds the record for

the amount Sesame which
harvested the Plain, 1956,

say., "Sesame looks like real
good crop to me." Taber report-
ed the Texas Sesame Seed
Growers here Paris. had just
as soon thresh it as any other
crop, and I know from personal

that the tough
harvesting problem, have been
solved. Harvesting goes smoothly
now and wnicn More

seed
Model self-propel-l-

Clayton Sanders 1956

Clayton formula way
pounds cooperation

eignt
time. He charges cents per
hundred pounds seed for thresh-
ing fields and cents per

for threshing big fields.
"We own combines

and Sesame growct furnishes
crew push

the platforms," Taber said. "These
platforms really a fine job.
You don't waste any seed, and
platforms take a work

the besides."
Taber started Sesame har-

vest October.
threshing for Allan Mar-
shall Head. Leon Lewis. Bell
and Mule-sho- e,

plus the 525 acres for
and Sam Sanders the Far-we- ll

section. Three were
required combine the big crops

North Aves. ana VICE 515 Bpadway and Sam Sanders

GASOLINE.

Broadway;

negotiations

packer

Profeeetonai

MERCURY

good

experience

"If the Sesame is shocked
combining much bet-

ter and much cheaper," Taber
says. He recommends
bundles shock, and believe,
the bundles should as smull as
the binder make them. Thick
planted Sesame makes smaller
stalks and combine,

says shock should

That's

the best

news yet!
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Sometimes best news

in paper is in advertis

ing columns newsworthy

products, styles, values

new ideas belter livingl Keep

eyes on the ads for better

buys. And (if you've got some-

thing to sell) keep ads

this paper for better results. Ad

vertising here benefits

THE

POST
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in line from one end of the field !t bni. .

to the other so that operator i

does not have to cross
with hit combine.

"The Sesame grower makes
mere Sesame when stand is
thick." Taber commented, "itl.nL . I, ..(I... .. . U . 1 . , .

tiiicii int siaiKs ,ni'. -

Riod fa niinn

,y
irnnti,, J

Mn. T. r mi..... Ll.n., (L. I , .. lu f.
I t t a m

- '. ka ar.in l..b u. .. llds in w.

a

L.

rows

for

do when the stands are heavy."
He says that Sesameit a better , J.'"?'6 ''

crop than maize and Is easiernn.l ,

'

,
lnR siij

cheaper to combine than Sudan ,lnc,?,n' l
and added: "If you take the hn

f
P

of hauling Into consideration, l ywibov r

dosen't , ,,i .
a,w I

coat the farmer much more to
SWIm

thresh and haul to tho elevator ihoTil
than be NaN

,n mclicause you as mans 'n. I

pound, of Sesame.eed to haul ' ., Tt hat H
When asked whit recommend,. v,,iti rZS

BOM he a Sxsame v,,rt, c.
" Y?1

grower. he said: "Just ..... .i, M"H
tnere is just no retipw proauceo i 2S0 th .T"

low." i pound, of per '300 are now btUj
U.lng two j cre ,or in English channri

ed Ma.iy Harris combine.. s was worked out

ber harvest, about 50,000 ln with the Try., !lrns ,h
ot in nours ot running " 'v-iau- m war m.
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'Honor roll students and their
grade potaiU are:

Seniors Dixie Davit, 29; Linda
Davis, 29; Marie Howard, 2. Ora--

heth Maxey. 32; Leslie Nicholi,

32' Jerry Beth Rain, 26; Rexorfc
Welch, 32; Barbara 29;

i Arkrr. 40; Robert Carlton,
J2; Davis. 31; Howard Jones,
32; Kenneth Mills, 32; Andy

37.

I union Frances Dietrich. 2;
Charlotte Hayea. 31; Linda

32; Marilyn Steel, 40;

I ucy 29; Roy Joe Car-
ter 40; Benny Clary. 32; Jackie
Payne. 26; Ronnie Polk. 29.

Sophomomes Frances Barron,

riaan And

Winter Clothes!

BULK CLEANING

. .

OFF

WINTER CLOTHES

US CLEAN THEM

MOTHPROOF BAGS.

fo-Wee- ks

,
,

L Away

OFFER SPECIAL

bOo
CLEANING

YOUR

STORE

axton

iuiouu- -

Jirortinn!

Wheatley,

Sch-

midt,

Liv-

ingston,
Trammell,

BUNDLES 052.50 CASH

MORE.

Cleaners

jusrARRrmt
k-AM-

0 l" !

BRAND

HEW!
o (loseout!

. Ma,ogany

f,J. -- 6-
l inches

mS3m

vp t0

Sm new Zenith Portable
lor 1957 ...osow

School Cafeteria
Menus Announced

Poet school lunchroom menus for
April y 3 are:

Monday: Pork and gravy, but-
tered green beans, mwigeased
pineapple unlnd," rolls, butter, stew-
ed apples and milk.

Tuesday: Barbecued wieners,
pinto beans with pork, kraut,
bread, cocounut pudding and milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf with
cheese, buttered peas and carrots,
whole grain corn, beet pickles,
bread, peach halves, and milk.

Thursday: Salmon salad, hash
brown potatoes, cole slaw, bread,
fruit jollo and milk.

Friday: Chicken salad sandwich-
es, potato chips, pickles, tossed
vegetable salad, ice cream cups
and milk.

RODEO AT ANDREWS

ANDREWS (Spl ) The Rth an-
nual Andrews High School Rodeo
will be held May 2, 3 and 4, with
night pei fin mantes scheduled.
Boys' events will include hat race,
bull riding, barebackbronc riding.
calf roping and hull scramble
There will be a hat race and bar
rel race for girls, and ribbon rop-
ing for both boys and girls. The
event is being sponsored by the
Andrews County Rodeo Associa-
tion.

34; Linda Bartlett, 34; Kay Jones,
40; Kay Martin, 29; Ann Scar-broug-

29; Barbara Shytles, 37;

Janet Stephens, 29; Don Davies,
34; Victor Hudman, 40; Earl Mit-
chell, 32; Jimmy Short, 40.

Freshmen Joyce Bilberry, 31;

Peggy Butler. 29; Sharon Jobe, 34;

Gltnda Messer, 26; Sara Mills,
37; RheaPeel. 29; Patricia Wheat-ley- .

37; Glenda Whittenberg, 37;

Linda Wilks. 37; Robert Cato. 26;

Tom Drake, 31; Don Richardson,
34; Charles Tubbs. 31.
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SCOUT

NEWS

By KATHARINE TRAMMELL
John I.ott gave a course on the

instruction of rope craft to the
Girl Scout leaders April 9 at 7:30
P- m. in the Girl Scout Little
House. Mr. Lott taught leaders
how to tie a square knot, a sheet
bend, a bow (The or fireman's knot
a clove hitch, a double half-hitc-

and how to lash. The group learn-
ed several games that may be
played with ropes to make rope
craft more interesting for Girl
Scouts. Those taking the course
ware: Mmes. Clint Herring, John
Lott, Katharine Trammell, H. L.
Pennie, and Ruthie Steptoe, and
Miss Frankie Sue Howell.

Troop V met April 10, at 4 p. m.
in the Little House and continued
to work on their metal craft badge.
The members of this troop are
glad to have Mrs. Weaver More-ma-n

as their new assistant lead-
er. Mrs. Clint Herring is troop
leader.

Troop XIII met April 10 at 2:30
p. m. in the Little House with
Mrs. John Lott and Mrs. Tom
Power, leaders. Each of the
Brownies made two Easter bas-
kets one for themselves and one
for a sick friend or a hospital pa-
tient. Mrs. Lott served refresh-
ments to the group.

The Brownies in TrooD XV with
leaders Mrs. Robert Melsch and
Mrs. A. G. Mathis, met in the
Little House April 9 at 2:30 p. m.
These girls are making musical
instruments, and are beginning
with drums and tambourines.

The Brownies of Troop IX met
Thursday at 4 p. m. in the Little
House with Mrs. Pat Walker, lead-
er. The group finished their Eas-
ter egg tree which is made of a
mesquite bush painted pink and
is decoratedwith eggs made from
colored roils. Girls attending the
meeting were: Judy Ballentine,
Carolyn Carlisle. Judy Poole. Pau
la Smith. Vickie Wilkes. Chervl
Martin. Sherry McAfee, and Elisa-
beth Tubbs.

Brownie Trooo XIII met at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday, April 17, in the
Little House with leaders: Mrs
John Lott and Mrs. Tom Power.
Their planned activity was "How
to Give an Easter Party." They
hud an Easter egg hunt and play
ed the following games: Peter
Rabbit and Mr. McGregor, pin the
"cotton" tail on Mr. Easter Bun-
ny, and Peter Rabbit hide and
seek game The girls made favors
of Easter buskets made from pa-

per plates with artificial flower
handles and they contained dyed
egg shells ti-r- with a bow and
tiny artificial flower and were
filled with small candy eggs. Sher-
ry Wood, hostess, "Queen for a
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MAJOR MILESTONE IS REACHED

Two Antique Cars
To Celebrate Ford

In observanceof the 2,000,000th
Ford vehicle, which came off the
assembly line Tuesday at Ford's
Texas assembly plant in Dallas,
two antique Fords a 1917 Model
T and a 1931 Model A are on dis-
play at Tom Power, Inc., Ford
dealer.

The antique cars, which the pub-
lic is invited to inspect, were built
in the early years when Ford op-

erated the state's only automobile
plants.

A major milestone in the his-
tory of Texas commerce and in-

dustry was reached when the
Ford vehicle came off

the assembly line.
Tom Power, local Ford dealer,

said the milestone car was built
at 7:30 p. m. He said the Dallas
assembly plant's production sche-
dules are so carefully regulated
that the company was able to pre-
dict the exact hour when the

unit would be finished.
Ford Motor Company first be-

came a business and industrial
citizen of Texas in 1909 with est-
ablishment of a sales, service and
parts headquarters in Dallas. As-

sembly operations on a limited
basis started in 1913 and in 1914
Ford completed Texas' first auto-
mobile assembly plant in Dallas.
The present plant in Dallas was
opened in 1925.

Production of the milestone car
is being celebratedthroughout the
state by Ford dealerswith parades
and special displays.

"We are proud of the fact that
our Ford cars and trucks are built
in a plant located right in our own
state," Mr. Power said. "This
means that 3.400 Texans earn
more than $15,900,000a year build-
ing and distributing the cars we
sell."

In Post. Tom Power, Inc., has

Day" served refreshmentsof cho-

colate milk, Easter bunnies and
Easter chicks to the following:
Belinda Lee, Judy Lewis, Jackie
Wilson. Sheri Perdue,Jo Beth Dil-lar-

Edith Johnson and Linda
Hays.

Brownie Troop XV met Tuesday.
April 16, at 2:30 p. m. und made
a field trip to the Garza County
courthouse. They visited the tax
assessor-collector'-s office where
they were shown license plates
and told what their parents paid
taxes for. Sheriff Carl Rains took
each girl's fingerprints and took
them to visit the jail. Miss Agnes
Windham showed them the coenty
judge's office and the court room.
The highway patrolman with the
driver's license division explained
his duties and equipment. Miss
Jesse Pearce told the girls what
she does and gave each girl a
candy recipe that a Hrownie can
use. .When they return:d to the
Little House refreshments were
served.

.IV All

On Display Here
No. 2,000,000

been the Ford dealer since 1947.
The company now has 10 employ
ees. The service department pro
vides three full-tfm- e mechanics
and $12,000 worth of equipment to
maintain automobiles. Since 1947,
2.K00 used cars and new Fords
have been delivered to Post cus-
tomers by the dealership, Mr.
Power reported.

C. W. Post College Is
To Field Varsity 11"

C. W. Post College, Brook-vill-

Long Island, N. Y.. will
field its first varsity football
team next fall.

Therollege, which was named
for C. W. Post, founder of the
town of Post, will open a seven-gam- e

season on Oct. 12 when it
visits Mitchell Air Force Base.

Coach Ray Ilowit plans a week
of light contact work in May.
and will take the squad of 30
to a training camp at Red Hook,
N. Y., in September.

The schedule:
Oct. 12. Mitchell AFB, away;

Oct. 19, Trenton State Teachers
College, away; Oct. 26, Long
Island Aggies, away; Nov. 2,
New Haven State Teachers:Nov.
9, New Britain State Teachers,
away; Nov. 16, Kings Point;

Nov. 23, National Aggies (Doyles
town. Pa.).

ARE EASTER VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts
spent Easter with her mother,
Mrs. B. D. Robinson, in the Plea-
sant Valley community and attend-
ed church there. Other Pleasant
Valley visitors included Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Robinson andtwo sons
of Plainview, who visited his moth-
er, Mrs. B. D. Robinson; her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt,
and other relatives.

GUESTS OF MOTHER

Mrs. Tol Thomas' children and
families were her guests during
the Easter holidays. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas and
children of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Thomas and children of Eun-
ice, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Thomas and children of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs Wagoner Johnson
and son and Mr and Mrs. J. W.

(Red) Floyd.

I.ITTLEFIELD TO BE HOST

Littlefield has been selected as
the site of the 1958 spring confer-
ence of the 14th District, Texas
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers. A joint invitation issued by
the Littlefield School Board and
Chamber of Commerce was ac-

cepted at the recent spring con-

ference in Brownfield.

PROFITS
your aim?

l read these
facts!

Mora solas mtan more profits. Tht question is. How to get them The answer

ID tell more peoplewhat you ve got for tale Do your telling where folks

to buy look for shopping information: in the advertising columns of

this newspaper.

the Post Dispatch
Purchased And Road By 1,800 Families For Nows And

Advertising Information.

MRS. WILL TEAFF WRITES

Four Close City Women Attend
Vacation Bible School Clinic

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Horton and Dorothy
were Mr. and Mrs Robert Parker
of Lubbock.

Miss Hazel ShulU, a Texas Tech
student, spent the Easter holidays
here visiting her father, Guy
Shults, and brother, Jim Bob.

Visitors in the R. V. Blacklock
home for Easter were Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Adams and children
of Big Spring, Mr and Mrs. Jim
Bob Porterfield of Grassland, and
a sister of Mrs. Blacklock's of
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox visit
ed with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Maddox and
children of Odp&sa, Sunday.

Visitors in the Will and Howard
Teaff homes Saturday night and
Sunday were TSgt. and Mrs. N
B. Teaff and sons of Reese Air
Force Base and the Milton Bayer
family of Lubbock

Visiting in the Ira Cook home
last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Elliott of Portales, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Milsap and Jim-
my of Plainview, Mrs. Winfred
Snyder, Shemll and Shelly of Phil-
lips.

Mrs. R V. Blacklock, Mrs. C. D.
Nowell, Mrs Bamie Jones and
Mrs. Will Teaff attended the Va-

cation Hible School Clinic which
was held in the Arnett-Benso- n

Baptist Church in Lubbock Tues-
day.

Turkish steel output will be dou
bled, then tripled at the Kirikkale
mill near Ankara
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James Barron of Wayland Col-
lege, Plainview, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron
and Francis and Diana, over the
Easter holidays.

Visitors in the Bon Longshore
home Sunday were Mr. and Mre.
Irvin Cross and children of Grass-bur-r

Barnie Jones spent last' week In

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y, APRIL 26-2-7

AMBUSH) A small band desperatemen
and one desirablewoman . . . hating each ether,
fighting to reach Laramie. All marked for Death
by the murderous Cheyenneslll
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the Rio Grande Valley.
Dr. W. M. Turner of Lubbock

was a guest in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Maddox Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer and
Mrs. W. H. Childs were in Lub-
bock Friday to see a sister of Mr.
Custer who is in the Methodist
Hospital.

The Rev. C. D. Nowell preach--;
ed at Ira, near Snyder, Sunday.
The Rev. W. M. Turner closed
the revival meeting at Friendship
Baptist Church here Sunday.

Robert Craig was In Waco last
week visiting a sister. Mrs. Craig
and sons spent the time during
his absence with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Ted Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of San
Angelo visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Tipton last week. '

Mrs. James Allison and baby of
Plainview visited her father and
brother. and Jim Bob ShulU,
and other relatives and friends
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon and
son of Brownwood visited Stanley's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. A. T.
Nixon during the Easter holidays.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
TO THE REAL AND TRUE ,

OWNERS. WHETHER HEREIN- -

AFTER NAMED OR CORRhCILY
NAMED OR NOT, OF PROPER
TY ABUTTING UPON

WEST 11th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. Q AND NORTH
AVE. R

SOUTH AVE R BETWEEN
WES T 7th AND WEST 8th
STREET.

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K ANp HIGHWAY
84.

WEST 12th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. O AND NORTH
AVE. P.

12th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE P AND NORTH
AVE Q j

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. L AND NORTH
AVE. K.

WEST llth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND NORTH:
AVE. L.

WEST 6th STREET BETWEEN
SOUTH AVE N AND SOUTH
AVE. M.

IN THE CITY OF POST. TEX-- !

AS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR
CLAIMING ANY SUCH ABUT-
TING PROPERTY. OR ANY IN
TEREST THEREIN. AND TO ALL
INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE
PROCEEDINGS, CONTRACTS OR
OTHER MATTERS HEREINAF
TER MENTIONED

'
Notice is hereby given to the

real and true owners, whether
hereinafter named or correctly
namedor not. of property abutting
upon the following streets;

WEST llth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. Q AND NORTH
AVE. R.

SOUTH AVE. R BETWEEN
WEST 7th STREET AND WEST
8th STREET.

WEST Uth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND HIGHWAY

WEST Uth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. O AND NORTH
AVE. P.

Uth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. P AND NORTH
AVE Q.

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. L AND NORTH
AVE. K.

WEST llth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE K AND NORTH

IJth STHH.T NORTH

MASON
DOOLEY

MRS BROOKS

GRAY

WELDON 12

BO SMYER
(W. SCARBOROUGH

ET UX)

R. ROACH

ORTH
NAME

ESTATE
MAX

McCAMPBELL

157 The Pest Dispatch

AVE. L.
WEST 6th STREET BETWEEN

SOUTH AVE. N AND SOUTH
AVE. M.

In the City of Post, Texas, and
all - .nvmne oi l.uminii .inv
such or any iii- -

terest therein, and to all others
claiming or in any
said property, or any the
proceedings, and mat-
ters herein mentioned, that:

The City Council of the City of
Post, Texas, by duly enacted Or-

dinance dated the 22nd day of
April, 1957, has determined the
necessity for. and ordered the
permanentimprovementof the fol- -

lowing describedstreets within the
fotlowing limits in the City of Post,
Texas, to-wl-t:

WEST STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. Q AND NORTH
AVE. R.

SOUTH AVE R BETWEEN
WEST 7th AND WEST
8th STREET.

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND HIGH
WAY 84.

WEST Uth BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. O AND NORTH
AVE. P.

12th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE P AND NORTH
AVE. Q.

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. L AND NORTH
AVE. K.

WEST llth BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND NORTH
AVE. L.

WEST 6th STREET BETWEEN
'

SOUTH AVE N AND SOUTH
AVE. M.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance of the
City of Post has ordered said
streets within the limits indicated
to be improved by paving and
curbs and gutters according to
plans and specifications on file in
the City Hall of Post. and

WHEREAS, by Ordinance dated
April 22. 1957. the City has deter-
mined the necessity of as-

sessmentsand has apportioned the
cost satd improvementsby the
said City and abutting owners and
that the portion said cost pro--

posed to be assessed the
abutting property and the real and
true owners thereof will be in ac- -

cordance with the front foot rule
plan and is as follows:

AVE P AND NORTH AVE Q

WEST llth STREET BETWEEN NORTH AVE Q AND NORTH AVE R

NAME St LOTS BLK. AMT

A. T. McCAMPBELL llth 9 41 $134.00

R. B PERRIN llth 10 41 134.00

G N LEGGOTT llth 11 ft E of 41 670 00

12. W Vi 12

ft 13 ft 14 ft
Vi of IS

W W YOUNG llth W Vi of 15 ft 41 201 00

all of 16

A. E. HUFFMAN ft
WELDON RODGERS llth 1 2 54 26 00

A. L. STORIE llth 3ft 4 $4 2400
W. O. THAXTON llth 3ft 54 Ml 00

T. F. ASHLEY llth 7 ft 54 208 00
1

SOUTH AVE R BETWEEN WEST 7th STREET
AND WEST 8th STREET

NAME St LOTS BLK AMT

IRA FARMER AVE R 9 94 .0" '0

C. P. JONES AVE. R 8 94 M
POWELL SHYTLES AVE R 16 95 509 20

I L. ANDERSON AVE R 1 95 509

WEST 14th STREET BETWEEN NORTH AV E K AND HIGHWAY 841

NAME St. LOTS BLK AMT

HE I F.N RODRIGUEZ 14 9. 10 ft 11 9 402 00

JIM WILLIAMS 14 12 ft 13 9 M
DR I EWIS 14 14. 15 ft II 9 402 00

CHURCH Ol IHRIS1 14 lft2 22 268 00:
S I 14 3 22 134 00

CLIFFORD PUCKETT 14 4 22 134 00

G K CASH 14 5 ft 22 M M

S E. CAMP 14 7 ft 8 22 266 00

WEST 12th STREET BETWEEN NORTH AVE O

AND NORTH AVE. P
NAME St LOTS BLK AMT

JAMES SEXTON 12 I ft 2 43 266 00

W. A CRAY 12 3 ft 4 43 26 00

MEL HA COWCiER 12 5 43 134 00

R D TAYLOR 12 . 7 ft 8 43 40.' (K

DAN ALTMAN 12 30 II M

L. L WKIOHT 12 I Ml
CARRIE BE I I SCOGIN 12 40- - 00

BETWEEN
NAME St
L. R U
JAMES 13

I I7.IE 13

OSCAR 12

DOOSON

H.
12

BROWN BROS 12

J. 12

WEST 14th STRE
AN I

St

1. E SHEDD 14

C W MORRIS 14

GORDON 14

A. T 14

abutting property,

interested of
in of

contracts

11th

STREET

STREET

STREET

Texas,

levying

of

of
against

or

20

MARTIN

LOTS BLK AMT

4 E ty Of 10 2t 201 00

W 4 of 10 1

all of II 301 Of

12 A E Vj of 13 30 201 00

W Vi of 13 A

all of 14 20100
13 10 20 268 00

1 2 43 'M mi

3 A 4 42 M
5, 4, 7, 6 42 I ')

BETWEEN NORTH AVE L

AVE K

LOTS BLK AMT

t 0 134 00

10 134 00

II 0 134 00
12 A C Vi of
13 I 20100

14 W of 13

all ef 14 201 00

14 IS 4 10 0 200 00

14 1 4 W Hi of 3 21 201 00

A K Vi of 7 11 .'(: M)

14 4. S. 0, A
Ml INI

WEST Uth STREET BETWEEN NORTH AVE. K
AND NORTH AVE, L

NAME St. LOTS BLK. AMT
S. D. SIMS 11 t. 10, ft 11 47 '402.00

F. E. SHANNON 11 13. 4 E Vi

of 13 47 201 00

BEN WILLIAMS 11 14. 4 W Vi
Of 13 47 201 00

C. B. EVERETT 11 13 4 16 47 268 00

WELDON SWANGER 11 1 A 2 60 268 00

R. J DOSS 11 3 60 134 00

v W McCRARY 11 4 60 134 00

HAZEL STALLINGS 11 5 ft 6 60 268 00
I. N. MILUM ESTATE 11 7 ft 8 60 268.00

WEST 6th STREET BETWEEN SOUTH AVE. N

AND SOUTH AVE. M
NAME St. LOTS BLK. AMT.
JCHOOL PROPERTY 6 9 thru 16

INCL. 112 1.072.00
ELWOOD NELSON 6 N H of 1, 2,

3, ft 4 125 402.00
S. C. STORIE 6 5 ft 6 125 268.00
MARSHALL RENO 6 7 ft 8 125 268.00r

That a hearing will be given and
held by and before the City Coun--1

il of the City of Post on the 20th
day of May, 1957. at 10: 00 o'clock
A. M. in the City Hall to the realj
and true owners, whether namedj

or correctly named herein or not,
of all property abutting upon said
street within the limit above de-
fined, and all others interested in
said abutting property.

Following such hearing, assess-
ments will be levied against each

ONLY CERTAIN NUMIM OF FISH

Overstocking Most Common Error
In ManagementFarm Fish Ponds

Overstocking is the most com-
mon error made in managingfarm
fish ponds, warns Edwin Cooper,
Wildlife Conservation Specialist.
"Don't fall." he says, "for the com-
mon belief that the more fish put
in. the better the fishing will b."

Cooper says a given body of wa-
ter will support only a certain num-
ber of healthy fish just as a range
is limited in cattle grazing cap-
acity. Both state and federal hat-
cheries supply stock fish on the
basis of an applicant's report of
surface water acreage. The num-
ber of fish supplied for an accu-
rate measure will produce more
big fish in the shortest length of
time possible.

Only a few fingerling fish are
needed to stock an acre of water
initially. Cooper asserts, and the
right combination of fish is essent-
ial in maintaininga proper popula-
tion balance. Over-populate-d

ponds. Cooper says, will mean a
shortage of food and too many
small fish.

When a pond's fish population
becomes unbalancedwith too many
small stunted fish or rough unde-
niable such as shad, carp, suck-
ers, and bullhead catfish. Cooper
recommends complete removal
and restocking with proper bal-
ance. Derris or rotenone powder
may be used in removing fish from
privately-owne- d ponds, but is pro-
hibited by law in public waters

Recommendations call for 5
pounds of 5 per cent retenonepow-
der to each acre foot of water.
Mix rotenone with just enough wa-
ter to make a thick paste and add
more water until the solution is

and every parcel of land abutting
upon said street within the limits
above defined and shall constitute
a first and prior lien on said pro-

perty and a personal liability and
charge against the real and true
owners thereof.

Done by order of the City Coun-
cil of the City of Post, Texas, this
22nd day of April, 1957.

R. H. TATE, CRy Supt.
3tc.

REQUIRED
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cream. The solution can be pour-
ed into the pond from tubs while
motoring or rowing a boat. Fish
killed in this mannerare good for
food if taken fresh, and treated
water is harmless to humansor
livestock.

Emulsifiable rotenone can be
distributed by airplane on large
jobs. Best time for treatment is
late spring or summer since rot-
enone acts slowly in cold weather.
Restocking may be started within
7 to 14 days after treatment. In-

formation on stocking and restock-
ing your farm pond may be ob-
tained from the local county agent,
agent.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Miss El Wanda Davies and

Wayne Culvahouse of Snyder were
weekend guests in the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Davies. Culvahouse returned to
Snyder Sunday and Miss Davies
returned Monday.

FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Bow en of

Levelland visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Bowen, Friday and
Saturday The family's Easter din-
ner was held Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs Glenn Norman and child-
ren attending.

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Scrivner

and son, Larry Glonn, visited in
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Scrivner in Snyder,
Sunday.

TO CASH IN ON SIASONAI FLUCTUATIONS

Livestock Producers Are Advised

To Keep An Eye On The Calendar
While a livestock producer may

lose his shirt by "watching the
clock" too closely. Extension Ec-

onomist Alvln Wooten strongly ad-

vises him to keep an eye on the
calendar at all times. Livestock
prices follow definite "cycles," he
says, and the alert producer can
cash in on these seasonal fluctua-
tions.

Little seasonal variation occurs

Farmers,Stockmen
Urged To Look Out

For 'Hopper Threat
Farmers and stockmen in many

areas of Texas are advised by
Extension Entomologists F. M.
Fuller and C.F. Garner to be on
the alert for possible damaging
infestations of grasshoppersdur-
ing this spring and summer.

Based on surveys made by the
USDA, the entomologists say that
Infestations ranging from very se-

vere to light are forecast for the
Panhandle, with Dallam, Moore,
Hartley and Potter counties In the
very severe area. Threatening is
the term used to describe an

larger area to the east. Pos-

sible severe infestations couldoc-

cur in Knox, King, Dickens, Mot-

ley, Floyd, Briscoe and parts of
Crosby, Swisher, Halt, Donley,
Armstrong. Randall. Deaf Smith
and Castro counties. Also in parts
of Wichita, Clay. Sherman and
Hansford counties.

Threatening to light infestations
could occur in wide areas from
the Red River south into deep
central Texas. The situation at
present, point out the entomolo-
gists, should be watched very care-
fully. The first nymphs, newly
hatched 'hoppers, have been found
in the Brazos River bottom and
hatching will progress northward
with favorable weather.

The time to do the most effect-
ive job of controlling 'hoppers,
emphasize the specialists, is be-

fore the young leave the hatch-
ing grounds. Roadsides, field mar-
gins, ditch banks and idle lands
bordering cropland should be
watched carefully for the appear-
ance of young 'hoppers. When
numbers justify the use of control
measures,several Insecticides are
readily available for doing the
control job and include aldrin,
dieldrin, heptachlor,toxaphene and
chlordane.

The entomologists suggest that
the local county agent be con-

tacted for complete details on con-

trol measuresand when and how
they should be applied. The in-

secticides are poisonous to man
and animals as well as grasshop-
pers and the manufacturers'direc-
tions should be followed closely,
say Fuller and Garner.

SAWYERS VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sawyers and
son, Steven, visited her parents
in Uvalde and his mother In

Batesville during the Easter

COMPLETE...

AIR CONDITIONER
...SERVICE

ESSICKS PADS

ESSICKS PUMPS

ESSICKS FLOATS

We complete recondition your old
air conditioners from top to bottom.

Avoid The Rush CALL 444 Now!

Your AUTHORIZED ESSICKS

DEALER

in the amount of meat eaten by
consumers, Wooten says, and the
price "cycles" result primarily
from changes In the quantity of
dates, weather, production costs
and the amount of available feed
and grass representmajor causes
for such quantity changes.

The seasonal price for hogs is
probably established bettor than
for any other type of livestock,
says the specialist. Large hog sup-
plies reduce fall prices when the
spring pig crop is marketed and
lowers them again in the spring
with fall crop marketing. May.
June and July are the "high"
months for marketing200 d

swine while June. July and August
are the "top" for those in the 100-18- 0

pound class. November, Dec-

ember and January are the "low"
months for both weight classes.
Regulate farrowing dates of sows,
advises Wooten, and use forced or
delayed feeding for bringing hogs
to market in the "high-priced-"

period.
Milk-fa- t calf prices begin an up-

ward climb in March from their
fall "lows" before reaching peak
"highs" in May. Mid-sprin- g is the

best time to market grade Good
or lower slaughter cattle. "Low"
for these classes is in the fall
months.

Although the demand for feeder
cattle is good during the fall,
Wooten says that large market
numbers are sufficient to depress
prices greatly. "High" periods
for both Feederand Stocker calves
and steers is March, April and
May. Avoid fall marketing when
possible. 1

Fat lambs bring high prices in
the spring, Wooten asserts, reach-
ing a psak during May after fed-lam- b

marketings have fallen off
and before spring lambs reach the
market in volume. Most feeder
lambs move to market during
late summer and fall with depres-
sed prices resulting in that period.
See your county agent or write
the Agricultural Information Of-

fice for details in Bulletin L 333.

m 7 .w ..sss

ELECTED COUNCIL

David Pennington of Post h..
elected as one of three r

presentatives from Engineer
School to the Student Council

at, Texas Ttch. other are
Jay Dunlap of Fort Worth and
Lynn Elliott of Houston David is
the son of Mrs. G.
Pennington.

POINTS TO CHECK:

t Check engine,carb-
uretor, transmission.

s Check battery, ther-
mostat, hose con-
nection, compres-
sion.
Check distributor for
neededservicing.
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l. and 4 years from date of ac-

ceptance by the City, togetherwith
mterMt on every Installment from
said date until paid at the rate of
Seven (7) per cent per annum,
pay ble annually: provided, how-

ever, that the owners of any of
said property ahall have the pri-

vilege of paying ail or any of said
installments at any time before
maturity thereof, by oaying the
total amount of principal of such
installment, together with the in-

terest accruedthereon to the date
of payment. Further, if default
l' made in the payment of any
of said Installments of principal or
interest as the samematures, then
at the option of the City of Post
ir its assigns, the entire amount
nf the assessmentupon'which de-

fault is made, together with rea-
sonable attorneys fees and all col-

lection costs incurred shall be and
become immediately due and pay-
able.

SECTION 5. A hearing shall be
held and given to the real and
true owners of, and all owning or
rlnlming any Interest in any pro-
perty abutting upon said streets
or units within the limits above
di'fined, and to all others owning,
claiming or interestedm said pro-
perty or any of said matters, as
tn the assessmentsand as to the
amount to be assessed against
each parcel of abutting property,
and the real and true owners there-
of, and as to the special benefits,
if any, to said property to be re--

reived from said improvements,
and concerning any error, Invali-
dity, irregularity or deficiency in
any proceeding or contract with
reference thereto or concerning
any matter or thing connected
therewith, which hearing shall be
held by the City Council of Post,
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock A. M on
the 20th day of May. 1W7, A. D
at which time and place all per-
sons, firms, corporationsor estat-
es owning or claiming any such
abutting property, or any interest
therein, and their agents or at-

torneys, and persons interested in
said proceedings, shall be noti-
fied to appear and to be heard
in person, or by council, and may
offer evidence; and said hearing
may be adjournedfrom day to day
and from time to time and kept
open, until all evidence and pro-
tests have been duly offered and
heard, and the City Superintendent
of the City of Post, Texas, is here-
by directed to give notice of said
hearing by publication of Notice
m some newspaperof general cir-
culation in the City of Post. Tex-
as; said Notice shall be published
at least Three (3) times in said
newspaper before the date set for
said hearing, the first of which
publications shall be at least Ten

10) days prier to the date of said
hearing, and such notice by pub-
lication shall be valid and suffi1
cient, without any further form or
characterof notice. However, said
' ity Superintendent may. in addi
tion tn the contents of the Notice
of said hearing, as required by law
and the Charter of the said Citv.
which shall be for all purposes va--

iid and sufficient in itself, included
m any one or all of the publications
of said Notice such further data
and information regarding such
proposed improvements and as-
sessments as the City Superinten-
dent may deem proper and such
general statement in connection
therewith as the City Superinten-
dent may desire, to acquaint those
to whom the Notice is directed
with the facts and matters concern-
ing said improvements, assess
ments and hearing. The form of
suid Notice, aa required by law
and uid Charter, having been
heretofore submitted to the City
Council by the City Superintendent,
same ia hereby approved for pub-
lication.

SECTION . F o 1 1 o w I n a such
hearing aa above provided, assesa-meot-a

will be levied against said
'jutting property, and the real
and true owners thereof for Uutt
portion of the costs of said im
Prwvetnenta hereinabovedetermin
,(1 to he payable by said abutting
property and the real and true
owners thereof, which assessments
shall be a flrtt and prior hen upon
sum abutting property and a per
onal liability and charge against
he real and true owners thereof
in levying said assessments,if the

of the owner be unknown.
I ahall be sufficient to so state
tbe fact, and lf Said abutting pro-
perty be owned by an estateor by
ny firm or corporation. It shall
e sufficient to so state the fact,

and It shall be unnecessaryto give
me correct name of any such own-
er and no error or mistake in at-

tempting to name such owner or
m describing any of aaid property
shall invalidate any assessmentor
'Militate laud in rvi.L-- . there
of; but nevertheless,the real and
true owners of said abut ing pro
Party shall be liable and the as
esmenl against aald abutting

Property ahall be valid whetheror
not such owner be named, or cor
rwtly describedtherein.
2ND ADD NOTICE TO PUBLIC

SECTION 7 Each portion of aaid
streets hereinabovedescribed and
designated by Unit numbers con--

dilutes a "firsts
n-- nt Unit of the im

impra
ior.struoted there--

aa separate and indapaoden
rasaeat h and every other
said

be

trU. as4eaiunl

i

Unit of
and the

to be levied for said Improvaaawt
aach nasi ar portion of said

be

" and Independent
or and from the assessmentsto be
levied In every other of said unitsand portions of said streets, and.In making and levying said assess-
ments against the property abut-
ting upon one of aaid Units, no
matter or circumstanceIn connec-
tion with any other of said units
shall be considered or have any
effect upon the other, nil as fully
and to the same extent as If aep-rat-e

proceedings and contracts
had been had and executed with
reference to the Improvements to
be made In each of said units.

OP CARTERS
Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita

Falls Is a houseguest In the home
of her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Reeae Carter.

PASSED ON
THIS, THE 22nd DAY OF APRIL
A. D. 1957.

JAMES L. MINOR.
Mayor of the City of Post,
GarzaCounty, Texas

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
KATE LOWRIE,

'Reg.

Itc.

RillOION HAS PLACE BEHIND THE WHEEL

"In no place is religion more
practical than behind the wheel
of a car," saysJ. O. Mustek, gen-
eral managerof the Texas Safety
Association.

The problem of accidents
is not merely a problem
of engineering, licensing and en

Dunlaps ITi
Clearance1.

v w

fcale

Fashion
Fabrics

HOUtBOUEfT

UNANIMOUSLY

ClearanceOf

Summer
Fashions

Keg. 8.95 6.20
Reg. 70.95 7.20
Reg. 12.95 8.20
Reg. 14.95 9.20
Reg. 77.95 11.20
Reg. 22.95 13.20
Reg. 24.95 15.20
Reg. 29.95 17.20
Reg. 32.95 19.20
Reg. 34.95 21.20

36.95
Reg. 39.95

traffic

22.20
24.20. .

We have clearance priced a large
group of dressesthat you will wear
through summer and into fall.
Shown here is only one of the
beautiful styles. Many fabrics . . .

all completely washable ... in a
variety of colors and dainty
trims, luniors and misses sizes.
Sec this close-ou- t priced group
today.

Special Group of Dresses
Values to 14.95 5.80

Sk r

CLEARANCE PRICED . . , lowest ever on famous name fabrics

tfrom Dunlap's. You'll want to sew your entire summerwardrobe

at theselow prices. Dunlap's has the largest selectionof fabrics in

the Southwest. . . and they have really slashed the price for this

After Easter Clearance.

ABC Sail Cloth, Regular 9St yard 49 yard

ABC Rayon Eabrics, Regular 98( yard 44 yard

ABC Spendora, Regular 7.79 yard 1.00 yard

Dan River's Cottons, Regular 1.00 yard 49 yard

ReevesCottons, Regular 1.00 and 1.19 yard 49 yard

Printed Pongee,Regular 1.19 yard 63 yard

Printed Nylon Chiffon, Regular 1.98 yard 79 yard

Printed Silk and Cotton, Regular 1.79 yard 79 yard

Printed Nylon Tricot, Regular 2.W yard 97 yard

CheckedGinghams, Regular IM yard 66 yard

Magic Cotton Crepe, CUaraucePricid 441 yard

ABC Topper, Regular 9S yard 4t yard

ABC Tweaunee,Regular 1.00 yard 4441 yard

Acetateand Cotton Fabric Blend, Regular 1.49 yard . . 78 yard

Casuals...Loafers... Flats
mm . nLH

1 kV

Safety Expert Says Accidents Are
Cause Of Drivers, Not Automobiles

technical

I

forcement, Musick explained. It
is basically a human problem.
Accidents are caused by drivers,
not by automobiles.

"All the advances made in auto-
motive design, better and safer
atreeta and highways, and new
techniques and devices for effi- -

mi; v u iiraai

Vol
3.00...

CLEARANCE
Close-- Out

Priced!

Nyon
Trkot
Brief
Styled
Panties

29 Pair

Nylon tricot panties. . . elastic

waist band andleg band. Sizes

for every woman . . . white or

pink. Hollywood brief style

that is so popular with ail
women. Stock up now at Dun-

lap's After-Easte- r Clearance
prices

DUSTERS
Of Rayon Faille And Linen Aqua, Blue,

Navy And Black.

$1 2.95 Value, Now

$8.20

SUITS
Linen, Drip And Dry, Cotton Shantung,
Two And Three Piece Suits Sizes 8 to
18, Black, navy, red, aqua, brown and

prints. All crease resistant.

Values To $19 95, Now

$10.20

ClearancePriced!

Nylon Hosiery
51 Gauge), 15 Daniar

39 Pair

A special buy on 31 gsuge,
1 5 deniarnylons . . . new
OSiOM of the season . . . aiaaa

Vr 1 1. This is an outstand

ing valuein Dunlap's After-Easte- r

Clearance. Slightly
irregular . . . but not notice-

able ... will not mar the
beauty of these fabulous
nylons.

ClearanceOf Ladies' Fine Shoes!

Pl Dunlap's.

ubs To 6.95
4.00

This clearance of
ritoes ia simply tre-

mendous. You'll bnd the
hue you want fur Sununci

1957 at cltae-ou-t prices. Choose
from many styles, colors and ma-

terials. A clearance bargain from

The fost Dispatch Thursday, April J3, 1937

dent traffic movement will not
solve the traffic accident problem
until drivers really become aware
of their moral and social obliga-
tion behind the wheel of a car,"
the traffic expert said.

"Deliberate or unintentional vio-
lation of a traffic law or sign,
or of the dictatesof common sense
or courtesy, takes the accident'
factor out of traffic accidents. Such
actions place the burden of guilt
upon the negligent driver. And if
death results, the guilty driver

also has broken the Commandment
Thou Shalt Not KTtl! "

is time for all parsons who
profess any religious faith, to ac-
cept their moral responsibilities in
helping to prevent traffic acci-
dents," Musick said.

"Anger, impatience, Selfishness
have no place on the roads. They

lead to accidents and often to
death. Love, courtesy and consid-
eration, on the other hand, will
reduce traffic accidents."

LOWEST PRICES EVER!

I SpecialGroup O

ClearanceBargains!
Values to $5.00. Ladies' Billfolds 2.00

aluts to 1.00, CostumeJewelry 29f
plus t

alut s, to 5.95, Ladies' Skirts 3 99
Values to 3.98, Ladies' Blouses 1.98
Regular 1.9H. Ladies' Gloves 1.00
Regular4.H, Ladies' Brassieres., . , 1.69
Regular 59c. Ladies' Handkerchiefs 33
Regular2.98. Ladies' Cotton Slips 1.99
Regular 3 95. Ladies' Girdles 1.99
SPECIAL GROUP OF LADIES BLOUSES 1.00

ClearanceOn Ladies'
Nylon Hosiery!

75 Guage, 10 Denier Nylon Hosiery,
Regular 7.95 pair 1.00 pair

66 Guage, 1 5 Denier Nylon Hosiery,
Regular .?5 pair 66 pair
SeamlessNylons, Regular 7.65 pair 1.00 pair
Special (iroup of 51 guage,15 denier

Nylons that are slightly irregular 49 pair

ClearanceOf Ladies'
Nylon Tricot Lingerie!
Regular 4.98 Nylon Slips 2.88
Regular 4 98 Walt Length Gowns 2.88
Regular 4 98 Baby Doll Pajamas 2.88
Regular I.f1 Nylon Petticoats 1.88
Regular W Can Can Petticoats 2.98
Regular 5.95 Nylon Slips 3.99

ClearanceOf Ladies'
Fine Bags!

Regular 4.98 to 7.95 3.99
Regular 3.98 to 4.98 2.99
Regular 2.98 1.99

Prk plus tax

Terrific ClearanceOf
Girlswear! Sizes 3-- 6x

And 7-1- 4:

Regular 1.00 Girls' Shorts 49f pair
Regular 1.98 Girls' Capri Pants madeof

Dan River Polished Cotton 99f pair
Regular 7.98 Girls' Walking Shorts,madeof

Dan Rivers Wrinkle-She-d Cottons. . . .99 pair
Special Group of Children's Boxer Longees,

Elastic Waistband, Assorted Fabrics . . 39f each

GIRLS' DRESSES AT BIG REDUCTIONS
Values up to 5.95 4.44
Valuesup to 4.98 3.44
I sluesup to 3.98 2.44

Other Dresses Greatly Reduced

ClearanceOf Men'sSport
Shirts And Slacks!

Silk and Cotton, Dacron and Cotton, All Cotton:
Siaas
Valuesup to 5.95 5.99
Values up la 4.9$ 2.99
I aluts up to 2.9 2.44

CLEARANCE ON MEN'S FINE SLACKS
Values up I 14 95 9.99
Values up to 12.95 8 99
Values up to 9.95 . 6.99
Values up to 6.95 , 4.99
Other slacks in other prices are greatly seduced.

ClearanceOf Boys'
SportShirts

Values to 2.98 :. 1.99
Values to 2.50 1.77
Values to 1.98 1.47
One Special Group . . . .99

Biggott Values Ever in Dunlap's

II
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VISITS IN NEW MEXICO

Mr. Kelly Sims visited her ms
ter. Mrs McKinley, in Mountain-air- ,

N. M . last weekend

GUESTS OF YOUNGS

Mr and Mm D. V. Young and
daughters of Gainesville have
sen visiting Mr. Young's brother

and family. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Young and children.

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM i m

1957 The Peat Dispatch

IN GOOD CONDITION

Mrs. E. R (Buster) Moreland
who underwent major surgery in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock last
week is reported to be in good
conditon now

WEEKEND IN ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox spent
the weekend visiting their son,
Herman, and family in Odessa.

We Have Everything
You Need In Yard

And GardenSupplies!

LAWN MOWERS
POWER AND HAND

HOSE AND SPRINKLERS

All Kinds Of Small Implements
And Yard Tools

AIR CONDITIONERS
All Sixes And Prices

See Us For Sporting Goods

m m m

HERE THEY ARE ....
WASH AND WEAR PANTS

Made of ACRLION-DACRO- N AND RAYON. Some
Made of DARON AND RAYON. Others of 30
DACRON, 24 DVNEL, 23 COTTON AND 23

ACETATE, 75 ORLON, 23 NYLON

ALSO 100 DACRON PANTS

... ALL WASH AND WEAR

7.95 to 12.95
Special Prices On . . .

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
I Group $2.00 Off

Come In And See The New Straw Hats
Made Of Dacron

HUNDLEY'S

rU;'. fepiji ': i''
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Now From Around

POSTEX
By A. LEE WARD

Well, it's Tuesday again and it
did rain a little last Saturday
There was water standing in the
mill village Sunday, yet the sand
blew on Monday. That's West Tex-

as though.
Sunday evening guests of the

Bill Normans were: Mr and Mrs.
Lewis West of Hereford. Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Hill and Petro of Post.

Mrs. Dan Mitchell and Earl and
Mrs. Lee Long visited Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Long and son in Snyder
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ollie Cooper spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Cooper and children.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mrs. Carl Clark were: Mr. and
Mrs. Surman Clark and family of

Slaton. Walter Clark of Plainview.
Cliff Clark of Clovis, N. M.. and
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Hotaling of Lub-

bock.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Young spent

the weekend visiting in Colorado
City with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Childs. Mr. and Mrs. Childs have
a baby daughterbom Monday. She
has been named Kris.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Trenton
Jonesand family of Lubbock spent
Faster with Mrs. C. P. Jones

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Gilstrap and
k.k.. . . ik. .ua in ,h w
w Williams home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rose and fa-

mily of Olney visited Mr. and Mrs.
t.lovd Anthonv Sundav.

Mrs. ArtHur Alley entertained
her Sunbeam Class of the Watson
Baptist Church with an Easter egg '

hunt Sunday afternoon. The hunt
was held at the home of Mrs. C. P.
Witt. Refreshmentswere served

Mrs. JessieLofton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Nelson visited Mrs. J.
W. Ritter in Anson Sunday Jessie
Lofton has n hankering for bad
weather I think The last week
end trip she took was to Colorado
and she got snowed in by the
spring bliziard that we had a few
weeks ago. She probably wasn't
very far from the tornadoes we

had over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis West of

Hereford were Faster guests of

the Ray Hodges.
Mr and Mrs. V. L. Copple and

fnmilv spent the Faster holidays
visiting Mrs Copples mother,
Mrs. Hnttie Blacklock of Eldorado

Mrs Myrtle Ashley has return--

ed home after a y visit in
Old Mexico and California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were
in Denton Saturday and Sunday
to attend the Baker reunion.

Mrs. H. C. Drake and children
spent the weekend visiting in Cla-

rendon.
Mr and Mrs Fred Taylor and

Ann visited Mrs. Taylor's father.
T. J. Bennett, and other relatives

A c. .in Mempnis --..uumuy omu juhuuj
. .

. th" h 22 iS Tridev
hi htLmg and has a very sck

Now
she has
the
answer!

This lady had a shopping
problem Wantedto be sureof get-

ting th bent and rhe most for Her

money Now the hat the answerI

Pound it in the advertisingcolumns

of this newspaper,where the most

successful merchants always put

their bast buys forward

the Post Dispatch
Purchased And Read By l.tOO Families

Far News And Advertising Information

MILLS
boy. He said Tuesday that he was
feeling a lot better, but we had
word today that he was not doing
very well.

Doyle Nelson received a very
important letter today. It had as
the return address: "SelectiveSer-

vice."

VISITS SISTER HERE
Mrs. Neil Vervalin of Carlsbad,

N. M , spent Easter here with her
siter, Mrs. Ira Greenfield, and Mr.
Greenfield. After attending Easter
sunrise services at the Assembly
of God Church here, they went to
Petersburg to visit Mrs. Verve-lin'- s

and Mrs. Greenfield's bro-

ther. True Rosser, and family, and
also attended churchthere.

FROM LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup and

son of Littlefield visited in the
Pleasant Valley community re-

cently with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Barton, and her sister,
Mrs. Buddy Hall, and family.

SAN ANGELO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott end

Jerry Hitt visited relatives in Sanf
Angeio over me easier nonuays.
They also visited in San Antonio,
sightseeing at the Brackenridge
Zoo and the I onghorn Cavern.
TneV returned to San Angelo to
attend raster cnurcn services.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visiting in the Basil Puckett

home Sundav were Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Puckett and Arthur Lee
of Post. Mr and Mrs. F M Reep,
Jr.," Vicki and Sandy of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lusby and
family of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gray of Post.

VISIT IN TAHOKA
Mrs. James Dietrich, Francis

Dietrich, and I.ucv Trammell
visited Mrs Dietrich's nar:nts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parks, in Taho--
ka Sunday afternoon.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs Marie Williamson has re--

in
Neilson, and family of Duran-- 1

go, Lolo.

MULFSHOE GUESTS
Friday night in the home

of the Jack Lancaster's were Mr
and Mrs. Eldon Lancasterof

COMBINATIONS OF TWO

SPUR (Spl ) Combinations of
;( llh-- t nil .mil unt ihiiit ir. in vttnr.j
lino ct..r rl. onv.. hiok.r

and heav!
'

,er carcasses on extended feed.ng
MllhcBlrol or an

r port Experiment
Stat.on animal husbandmen.

AT NURSES' MEETING

Melba Cowger, nurse
at Garza Memorial Hospital, is in
Big Spring this week attending the
sth annual convention of the Tex-

as Graduate Association.
The convention Wednesday
and is to continue through

SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday in the W. E. Dent
home were their granddaughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sherrod and daughter, of Tahoka,
and Mrs. Dent's sister and hus-

band. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elklns of
Seminole.

SISTER

Mr. and Mrs George Miller and
children, Wiley and Martha, spent
Faster in Lubbock visiting Mrs.
Miller's sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Bn Norman and her
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
R. B. Wills, Jr.

REFEREE'S SCHOOL

SPUR (Spl.) The American As-

sociation of Sheriff's Posses and
Riding Clubs will sponsor a re-

ferees' school for players
here May 5. The Dickens County
Sheriff's Posse will be for
the school.

EASTER IN SNYDER

Mr Mrr phi Bouchier and
son, Tom, spent Easter with Mrs
Bouchier's mother, Mrs. Joe Stray
horn of Snyder. The Strayhom' types of skin cancer. Cer-woma-n

felt Friday and broke her tain chemicals such as
and is now in a Snyder hos--1 dyes may cause in experi-pita- l.

mental animals. or pro--

COUNTY AGENT WILL GIVE ASSISTANCE

Sound Is Needed For
Well-Round-

ed Forage

a visit and silage requires this phase, asserts.
daughter. planning. Trew the number mendations call planting a

elyn

guests

Mule-- 1

shoe.
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Pastureswill no more abuse
any othc farm crop, says

Extension PastureSpecialist E. M.
Trew of College Station. n.Bh
producing pasturescan be unpro--

fitable, he adds, if utilized im- -

properly or given grazing
management.

A sound forage programthat
meet all needs for grazing

one consideration is the use ot

plants aoapieo to son, cu--

matic and livestock conditions.
While the best quality forage is
always more desirable for any
livestock and especially
cows, hogs, or poultry; Trew
points out that some types of ani- -

HIGHER GAINS

pounds heavier. In similar tests
vtnrtrl In t4A rlnvs MMMfsUl '- r- -t
t,...r wuoKul ruomric mnre lit

market than the control group and
dressed 31 pounds heavier. In
a st.parale .da7,ria
with steers carrying more flesh
before entering the feedlot. the '

Stilbestrol. Antibiotics Tested At

Spur Station In Fattening Rations

Only slightly higher gains, how- - stilbestrol fed group averaged
ever, were noted in a y only 27 pounds more at market
ing trial when catter were fed and a lower dressing percentage
combinations of stilbestrol and ter- - dropped carcass weights three

'

ramycin. aureomycin or ilotycin. pounds below those animals re-I- t

was only in a test that ceiving no hormone,
specialists detected a decided ad-- Cattle fed only the antibiotics
vantage for the antibotic additives. terramycin, aureomycin or iloty-Her- e

steers responded with 29 ex-- 1 cin at a daily rate of 75 milligrams
tra pounds at market those per head made higher grains than
fed stilbestrol alone and they av- - j control animals, but lower gains
eraged9s pounds more than a con-- than stilbestrol fed cattle in either
troi group receiving neither form the 96 or 140-da- y tests,
of Carcassweights of Spayed yearling heifers made
the combination fed steers were lower gains in a 96-da-y feeding
generally more satisfactory than trial, but graded two-third- s of a
those from fed single ad grade higherand sold for the same
dftivas. price as steers comparablein age

Yearling steers in a 96-da- ex-- ! and feed treatment. Beefmaster
periment fed only stilbestrol at a steers made higher gains in the
It milligram per head daily rate feedlot and had a higher dressing
went to market carrying 44 pounds percentage than Hereford steers,
more than a control group receiv- - but carcassgradeswere lower
ing none t axeass weights were 31 than for Herefords

NOTICE
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS

CLOSING 1:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS

In Odor To Serve You More Efficiently During The
Week We Foal Our Shop Personnel Deserve A
Half Day Off To Devote To Family Arid Personal
Business

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC.

POST AUTO SUPPLY

STORIE MOTOR CO.
TOM POWER. INC.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

Planning

Program

A wo.Uy SSil Mnka Utu. tram
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Ever since the first spark of
life appearedon this earth, cancer
has been one of the most fear-
some, most enigmatic diseases
mankind has had to contend with.
But we know more about it than
is 'generally readied. We know
enough, in fact, that a diagnosis
of cancer need not be considered
a sentence of death.

We know that all types of can-

cer are different since they affect
.l.fr.'.ont ticciifa n fh hnHv We

knaw cancer nu
whatever for age, although it does
occur more frequently after 40.

Conversely, we know it causes
more deaths than any other nat-

ural cause in children between I
and 12.

Canceris not inherited except in
perhapstwo rare types. A tenden-
cy toward cancer may be passed
from one generation to another,
but the actual cancer cell is not
inherited. This we also know.

We know that cancer is not
contagious or communicablefrom
one person to another. We know
that certain agents or conditions
will causecertain types of cancer
or are factors in causing cancer.
For example, exposure to sunlight
over long periods of time (farm-
ers, seamen) is known to cause

mals can get along on lower qua-
lity forage much better than oth-
ers.

Proper pasture establishment
gets a strong initial boost when
good quality seed are used to in- -

sure better stands. Planting the
right amount of seed at the right
,jme a well prepared seedbed
will nut the fini.hino Irairhvi nn

band above a fertilizer band plac
cd 2 to 3 inches below and to one
side of the seed. Soil may be firm- -

ed with a press wheel at or after
seeding.

Don't grazing until plants
are well established.Trew warns,
and always stop grazing at the
right time. Overgrazing reduces
production! Practice rotation graz-
ing, he urges. It means the use
of a high percentageof available
grazing; rest for plants between
grazings: use of plants when pala
table and nutritious; and the use
of growth not needed for grazing
as hay or silage.

Properly grazing and fertilizing
ad anted plants ISi tne meuns

Weed con rew says, and

P'" Rre.t--
? ,h'8 prob,.em: Weed con"
" 'JT V

"nprot.tabie in culti- -

tonia nmg pooo
standsof adapteddesirableplants

Other tips in a good forage pro-
gram include planned seasonal
grazing; proper fertilization; pro-
per irrigation; and the use of Das--
tures in cropping systems. See
your county agent for assistance
in making your plans, suggests
Trew.

turned from two months considerable Trew Recom-wit- h

her Mrs. Grace F.v- - says for

alone,

take
than

poor

will
nay

local

dairy

conducted,

feed- -

dual

140-da- y

over

supplement

animals

the

start

tM?St

r
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Innreri irritation of the mouth or
Hp area such as sometimes rnm
with habitual pipe smoking is also
a factor in causing cancer. Pro-
longed exposure to y or rad
lum may cause cancer of the
skin or other parts of the body

We know that certain malignan
cies are that is. they
have the curious property of cur
Ing themselveswithout treatment
This is an unusual happening, but
it does occur for tome unknown
reason.
Perhaps the meat impor

tant thing we know about cancer,
many cases can be cured by
early removal by surgery or by
irradiation with y or radium or
a combination of these techniques.
Rapid strides are now now being
made in treatment of certain types
of cases with chemical compound

Since it can be cured, why do
more than 10,000 people die in
Texas with cancer each year? Be-

cause by the time the disease is
recognized it is too far advanced
for effective treatment. Half of
these persons could be saved by
early and adequatetreatment.

If this one cardinal fact could
be dinned into the minds of peo-
ple until it moved them to action
at the appropriate time, cancer
deaths would skid downward al-

most overnight.
Here again are cancer's danger

signs. It will pay to memorize
them: irregular bleeding or dis-

charge from body openings, unex-
plained change in normal bowel
habits, sore that does not heal
properly, persistent cough, any
lump especially on breast, con-
stant indigestion, unexplained wei-
ght loss, and change in moles.

1951 Dodge or Sedan
Palm green finish, radio, heater, good

tires, smooth running motor.

$363.00
1951 Ford V-- 8, or Sedan

Jet block finish, radio, heofer, seat
covers, fair tires.

$325.00
1956 Ford Customline

V-- 8

or. fair rubber, beautiful bright yellow.
Push button rdHio, heater, clean inter- -

$1495.00
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BRAKE ADJ

Don't take
your life . .

of your loved
u--i give your e
tific brake id
for as little u
parts extra.

DOWE H. HI

CO., I

Si

HOME NEED A FACE LIFTIM

DO IT NOW!

Yours can be a "modern" home at surprisiaj

ly little cost, no matter how old it is. Scti

for ways you can dress it up inside and on

We'll supply the right building materiali l

make your job easier, i an offer time

money saving ideas, ux. "hi us first!

R. E. COX Lumberd

Chevrolet
Heater, outsiae

lib, very clean.

$895.00

ULI w

-

. . nnoav.
fin

ace rU.vml.t U4
Elaht cvlinden. radio, heat

steering. Powerglule. j
olass. aood tiros, dove . V

-

$1,495.00

Radio, heater,
tires, clean ."
$675.00
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Mr. and Mi. Robert Smith and
ion, Coleman Dow, cf McCamey
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
daughter. Katherirw, of Lubbock
visited hero recently with their
father, Kay im. smttn, ana Mr.
Smith.

IS MADE SPECIALIST

Pfc. Billy Lee Smith, ho li sta-
tioned at F.ileaon Air Force Base
in Alaska, has bean made special-
ist third class, he informs his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Smith.

VISIT IN WELCH

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. King and
children visited In the home of
Mr. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert King of Welch, over the holi-

days.

A. Yes. They may be resumed
only if VA finds the cause of
unsatisfactory progress haa been
removed, or if the studentchanges
to another coursemore in keeping
with his abilities.

Q. How is Korean GI Bill en-

titlement used up in the case of
s veteran taking flight training?

A. For GI flight trainees, en-

titlement is, used up at the rate
of one day for each $1.25 paid
tn them as GI training allowance.

ifpi1' H'
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(Patrick Auto Electric
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In
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis at-

tended the calf show in
last and vTsited the Alvln Davis family.

Sundav guests In the home ofMr. ancTMrs. Ray McClellan were
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClellan
wayland and hi fri- VOU, ITI i a .

Joe Mahmnod and two children of
iviorion; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stone,
James and Jav Srnt nt p t .
and Mrs. Joe Almo of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Graver Mason. Lew-
is and G. T.; Mrs. Glen Barron
and Mr. and Mrs Jlmmv m.,m,
of Post. Other afternoon visitors
who enjoyed an Easter egg hunt
for the group were Mr. and Mrs
Billy Lester and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Mason and family; and
Frances and Brenda Mason.

O. H. Hoover his
brother-l- n law, Ed Love of Lov-ingto-

N. M.. to Stanford Lake
last Friday on a fishing trip. Hoo-
ver's son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hoover and rhilrtrcn
of Crosbyton ioined them ihr
over the weekend.

Visiting last Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Earl Gregg were Mrs.
Elmer Rash and Diane of
land and Mrs. Ray Norman of
Post.

Orabeth Maxey spent last week
with Mrs. Sexton Huntley in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves and
children of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Tom Ramage, Vicki
and Linda of Levelland were Sun-
day guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy The Ramages
also were overnight guests and
Vicki and Linda are spending the
week with their the
Gcorg: Ramagesand

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham
and children of Post enjoyed Eas-
ter Sunday in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnah Maxey,
Jane and Diane, visited Friday
through Sunday at Lipan in the
home of Maxey's sister and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Graham.
En route home they visited in

with another sister,
Mrs. Ona Berdine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon re-
turned home Saturday after three
weeks in Junction City, Kan., with
their daughterand family, 2nd Lt.
and Mrs. Don Brown.
ter, Deborah, them
home and returned to Kansas Sun--

day with her Mr.
and Mrs. Eulas Brown of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason and
family and Mrs. J. F. Mason
visited in Austin from Friday un-

til Sunday with a brother and fa-

mily of Mrs. J. F. Mason.
Mrs. J. C. Walker of Grassland

had surgery Monday in West Tex-

as Hospital in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg visit-

or! Cnnri.'iv tit Atvrnnfhv with thru
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. dean Nunn.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nor-

man were their children and fa-

milies, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flem-

ing and Traci of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Norman. Judy
and Jodi and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman and Jimmy. Afternoon

Box 581

Mr. Farmer
Time Fertilize.

Application And Sales

Highway

Group Enjoys Easter Egg Hunt On
Visit Sunday McClellan

Brownfield
Thursday

accompanied

Ethridge.

grandparents,
Ethridges.

Weatherford

Granddaugh
accompanied

grandparents,

Ropesville;

It's To

HYDROUS AMMONIA
AND

typesof FarmFertilizer

D. C. HILL
BUTANE CO.

Clairemont

Home
guests were Mr. and Mrs. JohnHeming of Southland and Mr. and

11,0,1,33 MdRedw.V
Thursday afternoon visitors inthe home of Mr. and Mrs. JeuPropel were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Markham and children of Anton
Sunday night visitors were Miss
Ma Montgomery of Slaton andJimmy Napier of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm. George Ramage,
Mr. and Mrs. Arley Ramage and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClellan attended the Production
Credit Association's fish fry in
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnuitm n, .,....
and family of Littlefield and their
son. Bin, who is a student at Den-
ton and daughter f imt . ....
dent at McMurry. were Sunday
.MKMi KucHis oi nis mother, Mrs
0. H. Hoover.

Tuesday night supper guests
wee, oi the Ray McClellans

were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ward
of Austin. The Wards were over-
night guests of her aunt, Mrs. J.
F. Mason.

Carol Davis celebratedhis 17th
birthday Sunday. Enjoying the
birthday dinner with Carol and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Peel and Gene of
Close City.

Mrs. John Wallace visited Sun-
day afternoon in the Elmer Cowd-
rey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Maxey of
Abilene were overnight guests
Tuesday in the Bryan Maxey
home. The Maxeys were en route
to Lubbock to attend a health
department meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Lofton and
family of Sweetwater visited in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lof-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Led-bette- r

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Peel drove
to the Roosevelt community Sun-
day afternoon with the intention
of visiting relatives. As they were
not at home the group went to
Lubbock and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Spnrlin and family and Mrs.
Gertie Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of
Hillsboro were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elva
Peel. Other euests in the Pwl
home were Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Morris. Ronnie, Charles, Judy and
Ann . and Leta Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd re-
turned home last Monday night
from severaldays in Corpus Chris-ti-,

Brownsville and Mexico. Floyd
was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Gaham of Lipan and
they met Mrs. Floyd in Galveston
where she was with her sister,
Mrs. Ira J. Howard. Mrs. How-

ard's husband was hav' plastic
surgery performed at hi Seuly
Hospital.

Mrs. Dillard Ti.r.npse . Ken-

neth. Patsy, Gloria and Shelia
Morris visited in Tulia from Fri-
day evening until Sunday in the
O. V. Morris and Vic Arnold
homes. Others present for Sunduv
dinner in the Morris home were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris of
Plainview and Mr. und Mrs. J. D.
Morris and two children of Edmon- -

son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murruy

and Charles and Johnny Tom Bi-
lberry spent the weekend on the
Murray's furm at Bonham.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush, Ricki
and Jerry were Mr. and Mrs. J.
M Bush. L. G. Thuett, Sr , Stan-

ley Jones and Jacky Fluitt.
Mrs. Gertie Reno of Lubbock

visited last Tuesday with Mrs. El-gi- e

Stewart.
Mr and Mrs. Harley Wallace

and family were Sunday guests
in Post. They visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hester. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Lee and family- - Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Meeks and family of Slaton
and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hester
and baby. The H. L. Mason fa-

mily visited there late Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Stone and

daughter of Lubtxx k wnn Sun-

day night guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone Pam-
ela Stewart waa also a Sunday
guest of Mary Ann

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lusk visited
at Lorenzo Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Lusk.
Mr. Lusk was released from the
hospital last Wednesday Other
visitors there Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs S. E. Boothe of Padu-ca- h

and Mr and Mrs Harold Wal-

lace and family.
Saturday night and Sunday

guests of Mr and Mrs Luther
Bilberry were Bilberry's sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Free
ton of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visit
ed Sunday with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Gandy. near Ta-hok-

Darlene Jones was dismissed
last Tuesday from Methodist Hos-

pital in Lubbock. She has rheu
matte fever and will be in bed for
a month before returning for a
chackup.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. W. B. Dent spent two days
in Lubbock this weak visiting her
daughter and family, Mr and
Mrs OtnUm
tars.

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Oarsa Memorial

Hospital since last Thursdaywere:
Fritz Greenfield, Post, medical.
Mrs. Jim Mangum, Post, medi

cal.
Phillip Martina. Poet, medicalII... ra k.nayiiss, poet, accident.
Jack Foster, Post, medical.
Jack Guess, Post, medical.
Mrs. W. W. Roy. Post, medical.
Bob Clanton. Snyder, accident.
Mrs. Glen Bratcher, Post, med-

ical.
Mrs. Olan Harper, Post, Obste-

trical.
Mrs. Charlie Williams. Post

medical.
Dismissed

Bob Clanton.
Russell Wilks Jr.
John Bayliss. '
Jack Foster.
Phillip Martinez.
Fritz Greenfield.
Joe Corpening, Bowie, treated

and released.
H. J. Driver, Snyder, treated

and released.

Year-Lon-g Planning
Agent's Advice For
Most Cleaning Jobs

Spring, or fall house cleaning,
for that matter, is fast going out
of fashion, according to Minnie
Bell, extension home management
specialist. It's a killing job when
all of it is done at one time.

Smart homemakersare learning
that they will look and feel btter.
and appearanceof the home will
always rate tops if some of the
special cleaning jobs are planned
throughout the year, along with the
regular cleaning.

Women are both managersand
workers in most homes. Even
women with maids will get more
for their time and money if they
plan ahead. Good management
means choosing the best time to
do a job, choosing the easiest
method, and keeping supplies and
cleaning equipment handy and in
good condition.

Keep plans simple and flexible,
suggest specialists. Start by listing
the jobs that need to be done. De-

cide when,Jhey should be done and
make a schedule. If family mem-
bers help with cleaning, decide
who will do each job.

Work out the best method for
doing each job. Ask yourself "what
do I do and why?" Answer by
checking the way you work. Chan-
ces ure you will be able to elim-
inate steps and cut down on walk-
ing, standing, currying, stooping
and reaching.

Decide what tools and supplies
will be needed for the various
jobs. Locate them in the most con-
venient places. Small equipment
and supplies can be assembled c.
an open busket or box with a han-
dle which can be carried easily
from room to room. Convenient
cleaning closets save time and
energy and keep equipment in good
condition.

Methods for cleaning walls,
woodwork, floors and furnishings
are given in Extension Bulletin,
"Houseclcuning Made Easier"
Copies are available from your lo-c-

home demonstration agent's
office.

EASTER WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrison and
children, Robbie and Greg, drove
to Chickasha, Okla., Saturday to
spend Easter with her parents,Mr.
und Mrs. George Beeler. They re-
turned to Post Sunday night.

EARL

i

New Study Shows
That Rough Fish
Dominate Species

AUSTIN. (Spl.) Problems in
modern fisheries managementare
pointed up in a new study show-
ing that rough fish now dominate
all species in sprawling Possum
Kingdom Lake, according to tbe
Chief Aquatic Biologist for the
Game and Fish Commission.

Field men have recommended
that tighter control of the unde-
sirable fish in that popular lake
is vital to better sports fishing and
found that gizzard shad are par-
ticularly numerous.

This prolific, inedible species
has been the target of major fresh
water lake renovation projects
throughout the state. Last big
lakes to be treated were Inks
Lake of the Highland Lakes chain
In Central Texas; Lake Walk near
Del Rio on the Mexican Border,
and Diversion Lake of the Wichita
Falls chain of lakes in Northwest
Texas

Texas has pioneered in some
phases of the lough fish control
technique and the Commission's
long range fisheries program calls
for elaborate use of this method
to improve sports fishing, all sub-
ject to the funds made available.

Senior Aquatic Biologist Leon-
ard Lamb, who directed the Pos-
sum Kingdom study recommended
flatly:

la "The increase of rough fish
in the catch, both by number and
weight indicates a greater need
for better rough fish control meth-
ods."

j 2. "The dominance of gizzard
shad is more pronounced in each
succeeding segment. This species
is controlled very little bv the con-
tract netting operation since there
is no market for them. A selec-
tive kill of shad could serve a use-
ful purpose, but would be quite
expensive."

The specific 'population findings
were:

"Rough fish made up 76 per cent
of the total population by number
and 80 per cent by weight

"The most abundant species in
the catch was gizzard shad. This
species made up 62 per cent of
the total net catch."

"Bluegill sunfish were the most
numerous game fish htit channel
catfish provides the greatest
poundage of the game species."

"Redear sunfish introduced into
Possum Kingdom In 1951 have be-

come well established and are in-

creasingly prominent in the catch
of the still and the fly fishermen."

The Chief Aquatic Biologist said
the gizzard shad has obtained the
distinction as the most unwanted
fresh water fish because it com-
petes with game fish for natu-
ral food and also provides an easy
nourishment for the game species
to the extent that the latter will
not respond to the fishermen's
baits

The crew making the study of
the lake qualified the "quite ex-

pensive" observation attuched to
the possible selective kill of giz-

zard shad, by describing the s

of the bottom in the area
where substantial vegetation com-

prising such us lurge pecun trees
und other hardwood trees, along
with mesquites and cedurs, were
inunduted when the luke was fill-

ed. These combined to obstruct
routine sumple netting

Selective kill of gizzard shad, as
the term has become known to
Commission technicians, compris-
es useof a chemical compound in

Announcing...
WE OFFER COMPLETE

Radiator Repair
Service

Our Service Manager - -

MR. (Shorty) Graham

Is An Expert Radiator Repair Man
And GuaranteesAll His Work.

Garza Tractor
& ImplementCo'

ROGERS

Ttf fas Dispatch Thursday,

EASTER VISITORS

Visiting in the Boy Hart home
for the Easter holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. Wood Byrd of Claire-mon-t

and children. They attended
church services togetherand then
had lunch following the services.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
James Dye of Post.

GUESTS OF SMITHS

Tho Vernon Brawleys of Lub-
bock visited in the M. S. Smith
home Easter, and they all spent
the day in Colorado City visiting
in the home of the Smiths' niece
and family, the O. J. Schoolcrafts

lake waters. This concoction kills
the shad which are unusually sen-
sitive to this treatment while spar-
ing all but a comparatively few
of the assortedgame fish.

Possum Kingdom Lake is a mul
reservoir created in

1941. It extends into Stephens,
Young, and Jack counties with the
major portion in Palo Pinto CdUn
ty. Possum Kingdom for years
has been a favorite recreationspot
for the heavily populated Fort
Worth-Dalla- s Area.
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HERE FROM HILLftBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of

Hillsboro visited Mrs. Byrd's par-ant-s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel
and daughters, during the week-
end. They also visited Mr. Byrd's
mother. Mrs. C. M. Byrd of Claire-mo- nt

and other relatives.

RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye huve
been visiting their two daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Turney and Randy, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr of Midland
for the past week and returned
home Monday afternoon.

IN NAVIGATOR TRAINING

Second Lt. Travis D. Dabbs, U.
S. Air Force, son of H. R. Dabbs
of Route 2, Post, entered the na-
vigator training course at Elling-
ton A if Force Base, Houston,
April 5. Lt. Dabbs was graduated
from Texas Tech in 1956

VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moses of
Sudan spent the weekend in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ar-

nold Parrish, and family.
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HOME FROM COLLEGE
Clarance Hawkins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dava H. Hawkins, a sto
at Bethany Collage in Okla--

spent thr weekend in I'ost in
W

SUNDAY VISITORS
and Mrs Chart Polk and

ipenl Sunday in the
e of his parents.Mr. and Mrt.
is Polk of Tahoka

HILL FAMILY IN HO BBS

Mr. and Mrt. Billy Hill and
visited relatives in 10

N. M , this weekend.

VISIT PRESSON FAMILY

Mrs Boo Olson and son. Jan,
Mrs. W F Pressonand Mrs W
R Graeber spent the Easter holi-

days with Mrs. Pressor's son.
and family in Winters.

I57
GUEST IG SPRING

a student at
Howard County Junior College in
Big Spring was an Easter visitor

the home of the Rev and Mrs.
L. Porterfleld Sheppard and

Ann Portetfield returned to Big
Spring Monday.

POOL MEETING SET

Swimming pool operators and
water works superintendentsfrom
over West Texas will meet May

and II at Mackenzie State
Park In Lubbock for a training
session in operation of swimming
P00- -

WEEKEND VISIT

at, and Mrs. Bob Knight and
children. Karron and Ouentin.
spent the weekend in Earth.

beproudol swaet, smooth
and amy of going And take

pride look of
and its careful
its fine touchesyou don't find
in other can. For one thing,
the others don't haveBody Fisher.
For can't a candle

.... .1..

b NeededNow

Quail Program
Garza. County sportsmen and

landowners Interested in bobwhite
quail may help in get-

ting areas here restockedby mak-
ing for young birds,
the assistant executive secretary
of the and Fish Commission
has announced.

The executivesecretary said the
time is growing short for prepara
Hon of areas to be restocked from
the evnerimrntal stale ouail farm
near Tyler under the
habitai program

"It Is urgent." said the secre
tary, "that work in preparing
places designed for
I"-- " be hurried along
This is necessarysince our field.
men, must approve these

500 GALLON

BUTANE TANKS
1FOR RIGS AND FARM SERVICE

JHII fA IfltVI UAUAA" VJHLLVI1 I MIMVl
IJLJJ CARTS

We Offer Complete Butane Service'

CALL 463 ft

I
D. C HILL

BUTANE CO. J
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Garzas ,956Traffic
ComparedTo Texas

One from highway traf
accidents occurred In GarzK

County last year, according to the
annual breakdown of
Texas motor vehicle traffic

(or ISM, releasedin booklet
form by Col. Homer Garrison Jr.,
director of the Texas
of Public

Rural non-fat- accidents, which
included all those reported by
stato highway totaled
II In the countv, resulting in In-

juries to 23 persons non-

injury accidents were reported.
The report released by Garri-

son entitled "7 a Dav." sot its
name the fact that an aver
age of 7 13 per day were
killed .Iminc. the year 1950. In
regard to this. Garrison took stock
of the fact that the statistical pic-

ture probably will look no better
during the current year.

seven persons were kill-
ed; seven more persons
will die in traffic accidents, and
so on the year until we
reach the end of 19S7 when our
1936 death of 2,611 will be
exceeded."

The report, by Chief
N. K. Woerner of the
Statistical Division, shows that in
addition to an average of seven
persons being sent to their graves
daily in Texas 30S persons suffer-
ed in 625 daily accidents.
And in what is termed a conser-
vative estimate, the report states
that the average dollar loss per

iday during 19S6 was just short
of two-thir- of a million dollars.

Even though 64 more persons
were killed in Texas motor ve-
hicle traffic accidents in 1956 than
in 1955 the statistical information
does suggest a chancefor

in the future. There were
five davs in 1956. as
compared with three the previous
year, and two of those days fell

areas, will be able to determine
what action has been taken "

(lntinanlu lanrtc ilMmH enit.
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See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

together on June and 6

In rural fatal accidents the ef- -

fects of better highways Is evl- -

denccd in the fact that head-o-n

collisions were reduced from 27.1
per cent in It&O to 20.9 per cant
m 1956 Woerner said this decrease
was due primarily to an Increase
in the number of rural miles of
divided highways.

A reduction in the number of
sharp curves on rural highways
has helped in reducing the "runoff-roa-

dway" from 28.8
per cent in 1950 to 22.2 per cent
in 1956.

Younger drivers and newer ve-

hicles were involved in more than
their share of accidents. Of all
drivers involved in rural accidents,
44.8 per cent were under 30 years
of age this group represents31.2

per cent of the licensed drivers
in Texas.

Onrvthird of the vehicles invoiv- -

LETTERS To

The EDITOR

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This news-
paper letters on any
subject of general interest. The
only requirementsare that they
be brief and that the writer's
name be signed. However, the
writer's name will withheld
from the published letter if that
is his wish.)

Dear Editor:
Since the first of the year I have

been trying to get the people of the
United States to write their Cong-
ressmen and Senators, and also
the President, demanding econo-
my and a cut in taxes.

President Eisenhower is setting
up severalnew bureauswhich will
call for more and more money
each year. All of these should be

out of the budget

These should sold and applied
our public debt becausethey

are competing with private enter
prise. Six to ten billions in taxes
lJ U II. saved in this manner.
The total budget for the federal

government is 71 billion, 500
dollars. The governmenthas,

this time, unspent money total-
ing about 70 billion dollars that
has already been approciatedbut
not spent. Fellow Americans, do
you realize that the budget for
federal, state and county govern-
ments amounts to 140 billion dol-
lars for this fiscal year? This
means that we are paying for gov-
ernment one-thir- d of all we make

collect. If you want to continue
this way that is your business, but
unless you and I force reduc-
tion in government expenditures

can mean only that the dollar
will stretched until it Is even-
tually worth practically nothing,
and then we will have a depres-
sion far worse than ever occurred
before in the history of the world.

Please write to the President,
and to your Congressmen and Sen-
ators today, demanding cut in
the budget and cut in taxes.
This is no time to a politici-
an We need true Americans. This

no time to be weak or careless.
We must all damand economy in
government.

Yours very sincerely.
Bailey T Tally, M. D.
P. O. Boa 2)1
Alber.iarle. N. C

C omm.t ee showeduThedisked or otherwise prepar--1
ed for food and cover g'rowth for 'our ,,ll10nJ d"""8 C0U,d

66 saved ,n the budR'"K c- -the young birds.
Texans interested in qualifying coun,lnK departmentsand two bil-f-

',,on. moro ny Put,in8 ,hehatchery stock either to re m,1,,ar b" basis.'on Theseplace native stock which perish--

ed during the record drouth or to 'tem should s toward tax reduc-augme-

native stock already
available on the land, should con-- 1 f7tral Rwernmentowns 200

b,lhon dorar:' worth Priva,etact their local game warden or
,erPnse businesses that are notfield man for the Commls- -

sion paying any taxes. It takes our tax
dollars to keep them operating
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i ad In rural accidents were one
year old or less. This Is empha-
sized by the fact that 60 per cant
of rural fatal traffic accidents in-

volved only one vehicle. On this
point Woerner concluded that pos-

sibly drivers are placing too much
confidence in their newer cars.

Nov. 24 was the black day in
Texas last year with 29 persons
killed the greatest number of any
day in 1956. This number, with an
additional nine killed Nov. 23,

made that weekend the deadliest
on Texas highways for the year
with 38 personskilled in 24 acci-
dents.

In reviewing the traffic accident
information in "7 DAY" the state
police director said speed continu-
es to be the leading causative fac-

tor in traffic accidents.
"In 87 per cent of the rural ac-

cidents last year, one or more
traffic law violations was a cau-

sative factor. At the top of the
list driving too fast for conditions
resulted in more accidents than
any other violation."

Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. First time offered.
Start In spare time. II satisfied,

then work lull time.

Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machinesin this area.
To qualify you must have a car,
reference, $360 cash to secure
territory and inventory. Devot-

ing 4 hours a week to business
your end on percentagesof col-

lections should net approximate-
ly $175 monthly with very good
possibility of taking over full
time. Income increasingaccord-
ingly. If applicant can qualify
financial assistancewill be giv-

en by Co. for expansion to full
time position with above aver-
age income. Include phone in
application. Box GG.

FOR TWO

DAYS ONLY

PAYMENTS

WE

HANK HUNTLEY

Mrs. Henry Key. her daughter
Mrs Bobby Joa Page, and MrsPeg' nw sen. Joa Key. spent
Sunday In Slaton with Mr. and
Mrs. Hem Pottlgrew and dough
tars.

HER RONS VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Herron snd tor
children spent the holidays with inher mother and his parents In
Archer CHy.

aiMaaBMMSMBaall 1 al t

r m Mr.

o Needsno undercoater.:; one coat
usually covers

' Dries in 3 to 4 hours
Oraaas, dirt, oven crayon marks
washoff
Easy to apply, flows on freely

Wide rangeof lovely colors

MAOIC REM PAINT BRUSH,

AND ROLLER CLEANER!

Just work into brushsnd
rinse cleanunder running
water!
Pt.App. Foe

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF
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Justiceburg Woman's Relatives

Killed In East Texas Accident
.rH Storic c..Htf Crhnnl

ft (,( incknoN Eaftr, Sunday wss 21 and for
Mr n0 : , hurrh, 37.

Iy 7m An Easter egg hunt was held at
M

u and the school Thursdsy evening.
tfd fa""1

aUended. 20 children and 20

worn

, Ethiopia

to de-

J- -

..lults After tne egg num. a prize

tha
awarded the one finding
most eggs and cookies and

LciL REPAIR WORK

HOUSE WIRING

Commercial and REA

LaWrie Irrigation Service

jj, Calls Anywhere Day or Night

:raig electric
40 J second

Harvey Uraig
Texas

bettie

we
fa better motoring with

Texaco ShCfaf Gasoline!
You'rs out front in driving luxury whan you

tat Ttuco Sky Chief. It'i the top premium gaso--
lia for thota who like smooth,surging power . . .
for tho who want the beat Drive in
for Sky Chief today!

to

I TEXACO SERVICE
m 515 N. BROADWAY

Tea

low dewnpeywenl...
foiy Isrssj . . .
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Molit Cold

door

Roll-Ou- t shefvei

cold drink were served in the
lunch room.

Mrs. Riley and son. Ben.
visited relatives In Odessa during
the past week.

Mr nnd Mrs. C W Denlson
spent the Easter holidays with re-
lative at Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Streety and
son were informed Monday of the
death of Mrs. Streety's niece and
her son. Mrs. Eddie White and
Charles Allison of Gladewater
They were killed in a car wreck
In Oladewater.Burial was at Haw-
kins. Mrs. Whit" waa the daugh
ter of Barney Holmes, Jr. of Haw-
kins, who at the present time is
in the hospital at Gladewater.

Mrs. Don Robison was th Sny-
der Friday.

Jerry Ray Key of Big Spring
spent the weekend with the R. J.
Keys. He returned Monday for
school.

Mrs. Joyce Hancock and three
daughters of Seminole visited
from Friday through Sunday with
her mother. Mrs. Etta Clarkston
and her son. Del Royce. here.

Mrs. Clyde McAlister visited
with Mrs Allen McCowen of Post
Saturday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Chris Cornett
spent Sunday in Snyder with Mrs.
Comett's brother and family, Mr.
anrt Mrs. Wilmer Hester. They at-

tendedchurch there.
Mrs. C. M. of Grassland,

Mrs. Comett's sister, and Mrs.
Cornett went to Cuthbert for ce-
metery clean-u-p work Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. of

Mr. and Mrs. Bud CorneM and
family of Gail visited Friday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elkins of Se-

minole visited with Sam Elkins
Sunday.

Salic Vaccine Supply
ExceededBy Needs

The State Departmentof Health
said Friday in Austin that demand
for Salk vaccine is far exceeding
the supply in Texas.

In its report, the department
said, "back orders for approxi-
mately 160,000 doses of vaccine
from health officials throughout
the state are still on file with the
department."

The report added that manufac-
turers estimate the shortageprob-
ably will be alleviated in a few
weeks.

Fencing is the newest hobby with
sportsmen in India.

IY OTHER EFKItfERATOR

NORGE
Big freeze
REFRIGERATOR
With Fully Autometk Defrosting

Freezer space coats leas in Norge's new
Big-Krcez- u refrigerators! Why pay a pre-

mium when now you can get almostdouble
the freeaerapacefound in other comparabl-

y-priced refrigerators? And just look
atall the otherplus deluxe featuresNorge
offera:

e
compartment

e Shelve in ths

e

Removable

Miller

Greer

Klesel Anton.

e Egg sail Tall
bottle Zone

e Butter & Chaste
keeper

e Twin vegetable
critpsri

e BeavtMvl color

95

HHfKf toMgomhw start as low as $159.00

AND YOU!
OLD BOX

County Records
Courts and Marriage ' 'rmuReal Estate Transfers

Oil and Gas Leases

OH and Gas Lease
Weldon McGehee et ux to Pear-son-Sibr--rt

OH Co.. northwest quar-
ter of Section 1305.

Mineral Deed
F. , Prnnehakeret al to P W.

Dubose, 20040 interest, Section 42,
H&GN Survey

Deeds
Novaline Gordon to lien In min

Gordon, Lot 2, Block 63, Post,

W. R. Crispin et ux to W. J.
Daniel, Lot 1 and west half of Lot
2. Block, 97, Post; 4,100

L. D. Keith et ux to Alex P. inn
hoffer et ux. Lots 9 and 10, Block
148, Post; $7,500.

G. I. Huffman et ux to Howard
Holm. in Huffman et ux. Lot 4 and
west half of lx 5. Block 20. Post.

Homer McCrarv to Edwin G.
Sawyers, 4.17 acres In Section
1231. JVM; $3000.

H. J. Bineham et al to W. C.
Caffey, Lot 14 and west half of
Lot 13, Block 8, Post; $2,250.

Marriage Licenses
Hugh Alton Alford, 19. and Miss

Bettye Sue Thompson. 20; April
18.

Allen Rex King. 23, and Miss
Margaret Lee Thompson, 23; April
19.

YOU and
YOUR DOCTOR

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
second in a series of articles is-

sued by the Texas Academy of
General Practice and being pub-
lished as a public service
through the courtesy of a Post
physician.)

POLIO VACCINE

Salk vaccine for the prevention
of poliomyelitis has now been re-
leased for general use in all per-
sons, regardless of age or sex.
During the past month the con-
trols have been removed, and any-
one is eligible for polio shots.

As your physician, I wish to say
that the polio vaccine has been
adequatelytested and proven safe
and effective. You are strongly
urged to arrange for immediate
shots for everyone in your family
for your own protection, and be-

cause it is only by mass inocula-
tion of the majority of the popula-
tion that polio can be wiped out as
a menaceto the American people.

The series consists of 3 injec-
tions, the first 2 at one month in-

tervals and the third after a lapse
of seven months. Let's finish up
the job now and stamp polio out
for good.

"Dr. JonasSalk recommends the
following poliomyelitis vaccine do-

sage schedule for children who
were vaccinated in the 1954 field
trials:

1. Children who received the
series in 1954 and have had no
subsequent inoculations should re-

ceive an entire new series, using
the present dosage schedule.

2. Children who received the
series in 1954 und a "booster" in
1955 should receive one inocula
tion now and unother in the spring
of 1957.

3. Children who received the
series in 1954 and two inoculations
in 1955 should have one inocula-
tion now.

This schedule is recommended
since the vaccine dosage schedule
used in 1954 was not as effective
as that adopted in 1955."

The late Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byrd, USN, was the first mun
to fly over both the North and
South Poles.
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MRS. EARL MORRIS WRITES

Special Easter Services Are Held

In SouthlandAnd Gordon Churches
The Rev. Silas Dixon had a well-fille- d

house to hear his Easter
message at the Methodist Church.
The theme of his message was
"The Commitment of Our Spirits
Unto God " Visitors m the church
were: Mrs. Nellie Taylor and her
daughter, Mrs. Donald Weaver,
and daughter, Mrs. A'lton Hurst,
and two sons of Slaton; and Rots
Dunn who was here from McMur- -

ry.
Jimmy Halliburton who was

home from Howard Payne College
brought an Easter messagefor the
congregation at the Baptist
Church. They reported 61 in Sun-
day School. Visitors were: a friend
of Halliburton's, Miss Barbara
Ward of Howard Payne; Jerry
Pennell and Mrs. Irene Kuyken-dal- l

of Lubbock. They report the
revival is being well attended.

Minister, L. Grigsby, brought
the Easter messageat the Gordon
Church of Christ. Visitors in this
church were: Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Woodward of Odessa, who were
visiting her parents, the C. Bar-
tons; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sharp
of Dallas, who were visiting her
parents, the Monroe Turners.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, Jr.
and children spent the weekend
visiting relatives in Austin.

Andy Burke, pastorof the Black-wel- l

Church of Christ, was a Sun--

day night visitor in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bruster.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Lancaster
and-- David Earl of Temple spent
the Easter weekend visiting Mr
and Mrs. Earl Lancasterand "Un-
cle Jimmy." Other visitors in the
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lancaster of Post; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Perkins of Slaton and Mr.
and Mrs. HI don Lancasterof Mule-sho- e.

Friends of Mrs. Buck Loveless
of Cooper will be happy to know
she is improving after a recent
operation in the Taylor Clinic in
Lubbock. Mrs. Loveless is the
former La Wanda Collingsworth,
who was reared in Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn
and Jan of Amarillo spent last
weekend with her parents, the J.
L. Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren are
vacationing in California.

Mrs. Myrt Martin and her son,
William, came from San Angelo
to spend the weekend with an aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor and
son spent Sunday with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Punk
Peel in Post.

The Bill Lancaster came from
Muteshoe to visit his brother and
family, the Earl Lancaster, last
Wednesday. Wednesday night the
two families went coon hunting on
the Jack Myers ranch. They didn't
catch a coon but came home with
one dog missing. Mrs. Earl Lan-

caster suffered a sprained foot
during the hunt.

A guest in the Lewis Manly
home Wednesday afternoon was
his cousin, J. P. Manly of Post
Mr. Manly tells us the high wind
Saturday unroof a large hay
barn on his farm.

Mr. Alsup of Ralls is visiting
J. C. Harris.

Mrs. Arch Thurman from Am-
arillo came two weeks ago and
took her mother, Mrs. R. R. Jones,
on a tour of South Texas. They
visited Mrs. Thurman's daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Baker und Johnny at Sheridan;
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Jenkins
and children at Corpus Christ i and
other relatives in Houston. Thy
were called home because of the
illness of Mr. Thurman who under-
went an operation in an Amarillo
hospital. Mrs. Jonus uccompanicd
her daughter home and visited
her sist:r, Mrs. Thorn, while

doorHtxtan Optional muImi
d loosl Uass,If say, addilKi

iatttias. All pruwa aubjact to soUea.

there. She reports her son
Mr. Thurman, on the road to re-
covery.

Gerald Dabbs was home from
Tech this weekend and accom-
panied his sister-in-law-, Mrs. Tra-
vis Dabbs, and children to visit
his brother, 2nd Lt. Dabbs at
Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitsett of Tulta
spent ths weekend with a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pennell and
children spent Sunday afternoon
in Post visiting her sisters and fa-

milies, the Carl Cederhotms and
the J. Fergusons.

Weekend guests in the Jack
Hargrova home were her mother.

MULCHER

ONLY $6.75

il, whitawau liraa. Klo umw pa.
al. Krioss assy alistitl..

Kxpenaive-ca-r small car prioe! The Big M beats J
competition on passengerroom, trunk room, now ideas!

Only car with Dream-Ca- r Design, Floating Ride. See us now
for your smartest buy!

s i 112 NORTH
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Mrs. Doc is Copeland and her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chaney Miller and son, from Mes--

quite.
Mrs. Carl Foster and daughter

of Lubbock spent Sunday with her
brother and family, the Hubert
Taylors. jMr. and Mrf. B anton Martin
and Suzanne of Spade spent the
weekend with his parents,the SanY
Martins.

Sunday visitors in the Earl Mor
ris home were a daughterand fa-

mily, the C. A. Maekers of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cummings
of Muleshoe visited her parents,
the J. O. Reeds, Sunday.

Riley Wood recently visited re-
latives in and around Abilene.

The U.S. aircraft carrier Sara-
toga has enough to
supply electricity for a city of 1,
500 000 people

VISIT SHAMANS
Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Roy

Shahan Friday were their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs Ken-
neth Browning, Debbie and Be-
verly Kay, of Brownfield.

VACATION IS OVER
A four-da- y Easter vaialiun for

students and faculty member of
the Post schools ended Tuesday
morning with the resumption of
classwork.

SANTA FE CAR LOADINGS
Santa Fe for the

week ending April 20 were 22,439
compared with 25,511 for the same
week in 1956. Csrs received from
connections totaled 11,332 compar-
ed with 12.239 for the same week
last year. Total cars moved were
33,761 compared with 37,750 for
the same weak in 1930. Santa Fe
handled a total of 33,081 cars in
preceding week this year.
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THE MOST POWERFUL ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER MADE

Full 1 Horsepower meter (opsrotst on 1 10 V residential current).

Again SunbeamstepsOUT AHEAD with a greatNEW Lawn Mower the Sunbeam
Twin-Blad- e Electric Mower-comple- tely NEW and DIFFERENT. Here, for the
first time, is an electric mower so COMPACT, so LIGHT and so FAST it makes
mowing eatier than ever before. AND what a beautiful job it does out-perfor-

all others.Your big thrill comes when you flip the switch and this Sunbeamgoes
into action acrossyour lawn.

LEAF ATTACHMENT $69.95
WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU TO TAKE OUT UNDER NO OBLIGA-

TIONS ... TO SEE HOW YOU LIKE IT. I'M SURE ANYONE WITH A
LARGE YARD WILL LIKE IT.
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FRESH, LARGE

Spring comes but once a year, and you probably say Thank Goodness after

your annual spring housecleaning. You make it easier though, with spring

housecleaning aids from Piggly Wiggly. Trade your spring housecleaning

troubles on labor saving aids as you trade in your old broom at Piggly Wiggly.

I POUNDCAN

COFFEE 89c
. ,BBVc thmaTO.46 OZ. CAN

JUICE
SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES

BACON
ROAST

Spread, Nu-Tast- 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE 69c
Ballard s Canned, Oven Ready

Biscuits 2 cans 25c
Kraft s Kay Cheddar, Lb.

CHEESE 69r
4 Fishermen, 8 Oz Pkg.

FISH STICKS 33c

PINEAPPLE

TEXAS SEEDLESS. 5 LB BAG

BUNCH

HOSE

If

can

SWIFT'S
SLICED, POUND

CHUCK,
U. S. GOOD BEEF,

POUND
Golf Stream, Jumbo, Raw, Peeled, Fresh, Pound
Shrimp 12 oz. 79c GROUND BEEF
Caramel, Pilltbury, Can
NUT ROLLS 39c
U S Good Beef, lb
STEAK 79c
U S Good Beef. Lb.

SHORT RIBS 19c

HILLSDALE. BROKEN
SLICES, NO 1

CAN, 2 FOR

CARROTS
39c ...

GREEN ONIONS 7V2c

LETTUCE LB.

Colorado Reds, U ft, No. 1,

10 bag 49c

Green, Rojedale, Blue Lake Cut, No

303 can 2 tor 29c

Garden, Canton, 50 Ft ' Fully

m

PREMIUM,
.

Lorn,

FLAT

HEADS,

POTATOES lb.

BEANS

guaranteed2.95

25c

ORANGES TURNIPS

RATH S BLACK HAWK, 6 OZ PKG
PfCKLE & PIMIENTO OLIVE, LOAF OR

BOLOGNA

AND TOPS, LARGE BUNCH

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB

LARGE
FIRM

SHAMPOO
ASPIRIN
DEEP

25c

WHITE RAIN,

60c SIZE

ST. JOSEPH,
10c TINs

60c SIZE.
PLUS TAX

59c
39c

LUNCH MEAT

25c

39c

7V2c

wucmvnu fr v&:i4

NATIONAL

GEM BROOMS 1.79
NATIONAL

PERMACOLOR BROOMS 1.89
WEIGHS ONLY 14 OZS.

KITCHENETTE BROOMS

Large Box, 10c Off 2 Boxes, Net Price

O X Y D O L 56c
Giant Box, 10c Off Net Price

OXYDOL 69c
GIANT BOX

CHEER 77c
TOILET SOAP, REG. BAR

ZEST 2 for 29c
Comet, Vj Price Sale, Reg. Net Price

CLEANSER 2 for 23c

MELLORINE
BIG TOP. 9', OZ. GOBLET

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
GOLD MEDAL, 5 LB BAG

FLOUR 53c

LIBBY S FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG

(YOUR CHOICE)

HUME ELBERTA, FREESTONE
SLICED IN HEAVY SYRUP,
NO 2', CAN

TONl,

$2 00 SIZE,

PLUS TAX

LARGE BOX

D R E F T 32c
9 LBS 13 OZ. BOX

DASH 2.27
LARGE BAR

LAVA SOAP 15c
LARGE BOX

TIDE 32c
BRUCE S SELF POLISHING, QUART

FLOOR POLISH 89c

ioc ORANGE JUICE
ORANGES 15c

BUHER BEANS ...19c
PATIO FROZEN

JUBILEE,

VANILLA

PRESERVES
SEALED SWEET,
FROZEN,
6 OZ. CAN

COMPLETE DINNERS 59c
lOc STRAWBERRIES

H0Mc PERMANENT

PEACHES

MAGIC

39c

7V:

49c

27c

1.43

ON,

ton use it on

whitt nyloj

the at
on cotton

linen!

v,

SPIC & SPAN, REGULAR '
CLEANSER
LIQUID 12 OZ. CAN

BLUE DOT, LARGE BOX

D U Z
TOILET SOAP, BATH SIZE

2 banS

Qt., 1 Can Kleen Floor I

Johnson'sPints, Pot Holder Free

PAR, PURE

10 PKG FROZEN

BLACKEYED
OZ. PKG

CAULIFLOWER
FRESH PACT,
10 OZ PKG

you

20 OZ.

smt

ond

OZ

10

NYLON HOSIERY

BUDGET 79c
KEE HI, 89c

99c
1.09

Ultra-refine-d CLOROX...

segtntl

TUMBLER

ondryo

Gd.33

DETERGENT,

JOY

CAMAY
Johnson's,
GLO COAT

STRIDE

HILLS-O-HOM-

PEAS

POLAR, FROZEN

FROZEN

GIRL, REG.
REG.

REGULAR
REGULAR

3
STRAWBERRY
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